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THE

otite ati ain~ c v
THE PBESBYTEBIAN CHURCH OF THE LOWEH PROVINCES,

THE 11EV. JOHN GEODIE.
Our bcloved pioncer MYissioaary lias now

left homne and country the second time, and
biddeti us wvliat wvill prove, in ail human
probability, his last fitreweU, as far as relates
to this world of hiappy grectings and sad
partings. la stuci circunistances a short
sketch of lis career will uot bc inappropriate
in a periodicai which owcs so mucli of iLs
intCrest to thse work which hie inaugurated,
and wvith the progr-nss of wi4u1-h lie. lias been

'st every stop identiiied.

Mr. GEDDIE was borai ia Scotland, but
while lie was stili an infant his parents re-
moved to Pictou, Nova Scotia. RIe was
early set apart by parental piety to the
work of thse ministry Lird, if God shod
open up a way, for '-..at work ainong the
heathen. Hie was educated under the leama.
ed and venerable Dr. Maccullocli, and was
liceused te preacis the gospel in May, 1837,
by the l'resbytery of Pictou. After a few
months' service as a probationer la Nova
Scotia and P. E. Island, hie, in thse aitua
et 1837, reccived a cordial aud nanimous
cali froiu the cougregations of Cavendishs
and New London. This eall ho accepted,
and commenced bis labours in the congre-
garlon iu October, 1837. His ordination
took place on the lotis March, 1838.

For uearly nine years hie laboured iu
P. E. Island witis great diligence, aud not
withont thse countenance and biessing of
Heaven. lis heart was thoroughly ini bis
Master's work, tise Master owned bis ser-
vice, aud hoe became much endeared to thse
people of bis zharge. 111e attention baid

licou early turned to the condition of the
hecathen ; and whenl a student lie liad devot-
cd hiruseif in covenant to the foreigxî field

ifGod would accept hira and send hira
forth to the Gentiles. lu private intereourse
with ininisters and maembers of thc church,
in Presbytery and in Synod, hoe agitated
the suhject of missions to thse beathen. ln
this good cause ho was early seconded by
the venerable Dr. Keir, and other members
of the 1P, B. Islaud ?resbytery.

In 1843 this Presbytery brouglit the sub-
ject by overture before the Synod of the
Preshyterian Churcli of Nova Scotia. Thse
proposai to embark in sucli an enterprise
as a Foreign Mission was feit to bc very-
grave indeed ; and it was referred to al
Presbyteries that they asiglit takoz it into.
serious consideration, and report to thse Sy-
nod of 1844. In this year the question
carneO Up in due form, aud after a very
careful discussion a vote was taken which
showed an equai nuxuber for and against
imraediate action in thse Foreign Mission.
work. Dr. KsiR, being Moderator, gave
bis castiag vote in favour of Mr. Geddie's
proposai. We say ««Mr. Geddie's pro--
posai "-for such it was in point of fact>
thougli not in point of form. A Foreig.
Mission Board was appointed, and thse
South Seas selected as a field of operation.
A Missionary was no sooner called for thmn
Mr. Geddie offiored his services. His offer
was aceepted, and ho demitted bis charg
in P. E. Island in September, 1845. Rlis.
people, at first, refused to give hirn Up.-
They had prayed for thse Mission, they had
contributed money for it, but they conld
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flot ti k of» .Ïiv iîg itp their pstor, t o ivhoîn

the v o ere aî'ltîtly attachcd. D r. IKitir,

that they :.iioîti atijoîîrn l'or a wveek, andi
pr.îy )%*cr tie maîttcr. Thlîy ine ag.ain at

the' tsillie aý?îpîi tted, and reé"olvecd , 'l'ite
lialnt of thie Lord is hiere, andi wC no% ub
Mit."

Mr. lef î nkt for the South Seas lte
ii te tl of i1846. rThe j)reviotis twelve-

anti preparing for his future work. Ile pro-
cecdcd by tvav of the United Staites, and
siile. froîn Newhury Port for tite Sandwich
isIi i on the 28tit January, 18t17. After
a tedious and perilous voyage rouind Cape
Hrn the Sandfwielh Islands wcrc reaced
in Juiv. Nfuch kindniess was cxp)eriencedl
at the hands of native christians &-id
Ainericiati MXissionaries ini this intercsting
group. Proin the Sandwich Islands Mr.,

GEi>nprocedcd to S,~owhere lie
renained froin October, 1847, tili the sutu-
mer of 18-48. H-ere hie enjoycd the kind
hos-îitility, brotherly counisel, and profès-
sionai expericuce of the Missionaries of the
Loîtdlon Missionary Society, and acquired
muli information Nvith regard to te mode
of coitducting, their wvork. Titese Mission-
aries reeeived hini as a fellow-worker in the
Lord, and appointed one of teir nutuber,
the Rev. Mr. Powell, to co-operate îvith
him in ai new mission. They have ever
continued the fast friendla of our Mission
and ouir Missionaries, atîd their counisel and
aid have been invaluable.

O'n tc i3th Jniy, 1848, lie landed on
AEr ,tite sceite of itis subsequent

labours. Mr. Powel reinained witii himi
seveail months till the work wvas fairly
begun, and then returned to Sainos. Mr.
GEDDIE waî the first Missionary wlio was

stationed on titis island. He found the na-
t.ives sunken in the Iowest depthis of moral
degraslation, itateful aud hating one arther,
and yet unitsig in their liatred. and distrast
of ali white mnen, whom they regarded as
"«traders " of the saie, character as those
wlio deat in sandal-wood. For four long
louely years Mr. Geddîe labDured on that
isiand, encotintering innumerable triais, and
through the grace of God overcomuing e'rery

dl lit . Ilis fifle xvas often i n peril. 'i'e
Club> nf the assassin avsonend ag~ain
raisel to deii tce tâtal IuIow. T[he tor(-I of
the i itei il r% Wîls 01ttie tUtti 4igaini :tîîl ied

t0 the M litsiéon p 1 1cinses. 'l'lie trigewas
p)ro!rav(teîi anid seývere, vet tc Vicîory caite
at last. Gotl honottre(i lis OWtt wvork. In
M~îay ]S -*i* the first christian clitrili wasi
formiei Oit Alieiteuntl Fitteen niati ves were

baptizeti. Ileau.tcutisin, was tottcriit- to its
faî11. 'l'lie islatid wvas evidt±îtty wvon to
jehovahl.

In 1852 tic Rcv. Johin Iitglis, ot the Rle-
forîncîl Presiiyterînni Chitreit, Scotland, wvas
providcîitially led to MtetNr. Gc'dliic's
invitation ro co-oper.ite in the gooil work;
and, ever since, the tîvo cliîr.lîcs have
laltouirci sie by side wvitli the imost satis-
factory resuits.

Wlien Mr. Geddie Ianded oit the ishtntl
therewas înota ivritten ivori thUt laitguiage
The natives itad neyer seen a book, and
wouild be terrified ut Uic sighît of one, thiîîk-
ing that an cvii spirit îvas i it. Thie lan-
gçuagre of these people lie iearnt, amuI redît ,-ed
to writing,. lie fortned a g-ranîar and vo-
caitulary, and translated into il the wlîole
New Testament, the B3ook of I>salms, and
other portions of God'3 wvord. 'Tli New
Testamentt lias been in the hatîds of thý3
people for nearly thrce years, and the B3ook
of Psalms is just put trougli the press boere,
-the first ting of the kind pitblishied in
tis country. A cîturel stands on Anei-
teum, wliich is, more coinmodious aud sub-
stantial titan au)y belonging to our homne
congregations. It lias been erected wholly
hy the people themnsclves, u.rîder the direc-
tion of the nîissionary, anti with the use of
tools supplied by 1Poplar Grove Churci in
HIalifaxc. Old and young have learnit, and
are stii., learning to, read. The voice of~
praise and prayer ascends every morning
and evening fromn hundredi of christian
homes..

Sucb, in brief, is thte present condition
of Auciteuin. Worn by tnauny years of liard
service, ini a tropical climate, Mr. and Mrs.
Gecldiz, w ith two children, lefc Aneiteum
two years sge for a visit to these provinces.
0f this visit il is not ncedfut for us to
speak. Alunost ail our congregations have
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secit alii heard otîr IiIoîr. le bias
travelîcil tîitnins of mtiles, andadrsc

t'!alfour /uute uîetîtîgs, ini less
tai eitiîreeî moifftus. l3t.sile'. all titis lic
hts superintended ilie IpriU'ýi.î of te l>sal nis
iii the tnative TiUlae 1ltcse lie takes
hack ivitli Iiuai, a preciois iieitto of
ceaseless indîstrv and liurti îîr m.al.

'lloSviodl or oîîî Cltirelb tendcre4' to
lutin the liighest Itonoiir ini its powecr to

cttt-the Moderator's chaiir. Otlter
cîturcîtes bave exhihited everv mark of con-
fidecec an-d of christian Rflýctioni. 'fli
P-reslhyterianii Cliureltes of 'New Brunîswick
and of Canada have becu nîoved to becomne
ihloîv-workcts wit lis in the 'New Hlebrides
Mission. Th'le Churcli ot Scotland Synod
in titis counitry lias also resolved to enigage
in the saie blessed centerpribe.

Any niotice of Mr. Geddie and his work
would be sadly delivient if the invaluable
services of Mu-rs. Gcddie wcre igUtorcdl. At
every stage of the work, froin uts ilîception
to thte present htour, lier devoted piety and
euligliteic<l zeal, lier practical good seuîse,
lier disercet tirmness, lier vitried talents and
accotîtîîhiislîmenîts, anîd bier Ilighily valued
correspondence, i y t'vcd of* incalcuxlable
service. Iii every respect slte lis proved
not only a mnodel Miissionau-y's wifé, but
lierseif ai model xUissioiîarv. Rer visit
home bias toid most po%%crlblliy upon thte
feelingrs audi affections of our mothers andi
sisters in Israel ;auid if thte mis-,ion lias not
more friends oni lier accotîuît, many of its
frieuîds have been stivred to more earnest-
ness, andi more love tînd zeal in tîte good
Cause.

Be it ours to clterislî the remembrance
of this visit, anti wlben the inissionaries
have, (as Carey saiCi of iuiself,) "' gone

again to tîxe mine," let us luolt tîte ropes

THE LAIE INTELLIGENCE FROM THE NEW
HEBRIDES.

In past mouths it lias devolveti on us to
be tiîo bearer of heavy tidings froni the
New H.ebrides. WVe bati howevcr tiîought
it was scarcely possible, that anytiig mort
sorrowful than what we have hati formerly
to record, coul(l befall our mission. But

fforecjît~ccol.i.31

sali as îvas the tale of discase,' and (leatît
aiiini.- tite natives, inendfiarismi, dcarhi of
mne iltssionlary after iiiî4ottner, the cruel,
intîn(lcr of* two of otîr agenîts arid the Iliglît
of otlters, vet tîtese ocieasiolied lis li silch
feelinigs of pain, lis the ii îclielence voit1-

ti tied ini our present nuiinher. 'Plie evtuits
whiich we hiad fortinerly to record, trying as
liîv wevre, v oii oklpi sdsel

, îv ol oknn sdses.
lin )o ivine IriIncfillinig our

licaiis wviti grief it is truc, but o.ýcasionsnig
11o shaine. But the tidinlgs cot in
some of the letters îvhicl We pul)isît tItis
inozitît bas fillcd our souls withi a humrilia-
lion, wvhiclhW Cwe( coid ot have tleented it
possibie,tlîat ive couid ever !lave expericiiced
fromn tîtat mission.

T1he Ieadiiug facts liaving corne to the
knovledge of the public, hjaving been even
mtade tîte sulicet of very severc rcrnarks in
the Australianl neNvsp)apcrs ; the Board of
Foreign Missions have pubhisbied ail the
information whicli they possess. It is dep-
ly to be regretted that te missionaries
have not feit it dite to t1ieir oîvn character,
to t1he board and church at home as veli P-s
to tbe initerests of the mission, to biave sent
honme fuller explanations regarding proceetl-
ings, whiih WC venture to say arc unrprece-
dented in the history of modern missions.
But from titeir own staternents as iveil as
frorn the information reccivcd from, Sydney

t here c anuot bc the least doubt of te main
facts. It is too abuvîdantly cîcar tbat an
outrage disgraceful. to ail concerncd bias
been committed bv Commodore Wiseman

jon the natives of Tanna, and that procceti.
ings of a similar cliaracter tboughi not, so

disastrous in their consequences have taken
place ou Erromanga. At the former place,
after a peremptory summons to the ebiiefs
to, corne on board within two h: au-s, coin-
nenced a regular bombardment on the
plantationis of the natives, ivhichl were of
course totaily destroyed, together wviti 20)
odd canocesi, and saddest of ail, a num>cr
of lives. We would flot presumne to speak
at this distance very decidedly on sucli a
transaction from. our own information.
Bnit having.the views of the oldest anti
most succcssful missionaries in the South
Setis regarding such7 a mode of procedure
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-- aigthe informnation of tlioze who
hatve becit for years iflost fainiliar with the
ýtatc of' tingý,s oit these îsil]nds, we scruple
ilot rto denounlc these J)rocce(Iilgs; as 1lin-
itirhiille ouitr.g~es, an(I we wvould hohi ouir-

.,'v~as unfititifl to the trust iniiposed ont
u.; of rc))resenting- our ehurch. ii the p)ub-
iw press, if wve did not at onc dû wliat iii
r:, lies to cleur lier skirts of ail cinplieity
iaSuri transactions. Lii regyar(l to the de-

:naL1 that in tveitV-otnr liours te chiefs
shotild corne ont board the 13ritisli mianof-
war, it is to bc observed that these wore
independent ch iefs, whio lîad neyer owed
any subjection to British authority, and
Coiaiodore Xiseian had no more righ'lt
to <leinand that tlhey should corne ont board
in that timne, than Coin. Wilke.i wouild
had to corne into Hlalifax harbor an(:
make a similar demand upon our Governor
and his oficials, with. the sarne thre-at of
firing on rte city. Besides whien it i8
known h,)N the natives have hitherzo, been
trcated by white men, that they have been
shot down like beasts, their wonen kid-
napped, and memi sometirnes nuîderedl on
board vessels, soiuetirnes carried to other
islands, artd somectimos there given up to
their enernies to bc oaten-whiile we say
such bas been the treatinecut which they have
reecived from white men, need any person
wonder that they should regard white mn
as their enemnies, atnd wvho %vould expcct
them to go on board a wbite mnan's vessel
on sucli a sum nons, flot ktuowiag whiat
was to bc done to tbern there. flad they
been asked to hold, au interview witlî the
Commodore, they would probably have
mner hiim half way. Wlhen Coin. Seymiour
was at Port Resolurion, and wished au in-
terview with thecehiefs, iNr. Gcddie urgod
thera to go on boatrd, but stated that ho
would rernain on shore as a hostage for
their safe roturn. On consideration they
said to Mr. G. that they would rathcr that
lie shonld bceao board vrith thom, and
tliat if 1.e would pl6dge hus word for their
safety, thoy would go. Such is the effeet
of differont systems of treatruent.

Uniroasonable tIen as this dernani wus,
it is howover the subsequent destruction of
life and property that calls for special can-

dleinnation. Tite reason assigned for titis

proeeedimig is the outrages corninitteui vià
British stil)ects. But these oumtrag"-s lieve
hecn gencrally if not uniivers;al the (otse-

quences of outrages coininritte(1 by wlhite
nme.n, and 1l11d tie Commodore, wi,hce(l
to (Ioee-hndu j ustice, lie wvolut haver
seent far more reasomi to> have ptiiiishC(is,
owni couintrvinen, tian the natives. Whîen
the nti ve chiet's of P>ort Reslumtion 'venit
oit board Coin. SeyîîKmzir's vessel, tr Nlr,
Gedd(ic's suggestion, after replyimtg ru the
coilnplaints a 'gaînst thetn rhcy sraied ilheir
counplaints agyainst wblire mcmi. llte result
was titar the Conmmodore feir timar the evii
deeds of te natives wvere as a featiier in
the balance againsr the outrages comnnittcd
ont thein by whbite mecn. We have exain-
incd carefally the letters of the mnissioritaries.
both officiai arnd private, ro aseertaint what
are te outrages coniplüined1 of, oit aceount
of whichi these things have been inflicrcd,
and it seemts cleariy statcd that the main if
flot te only reason for what took place on;
Tanna, was tho destruction ot Mr. Pator±'s.
property at the tinie of his leaving. l':ss-
ing for the present rime question whetlher it
is in aceordance witb te spirit of te gos-
pel to execute suci rcvertgo for tho destruc-
tion of a tèw articles of property, and
wlietbcr it wouid not be well tor citristiaus
and christian, missionarios now as in priin,-
itive rimes in such cases, " to, tare joyfuliy
thre spoiling of thoir goods," wc are assured.
by thoso, who have rboronghly exaninul
the case on tihe spot, that the pro text wvas,
a niost flimnsy one. The natives no0 doubt
wisbed Mr. P. to leave, anîd it wonld have~
been wisdom for hiru to have donc so for a
rime,, leaving thre work to, bo carried om
by native teachors. Thre otrier missionarice
urgod this course, believing that if ho di4,
not follow it, ho would be uktimaelq driven
off, in which case it wonld be difficuit to
resume oporations. Mr. P. determnined to
romain. Soon after war broke ont not
againsr tire natives or the missionaries, but
between different tribe». Mr. Paton's
house stood on what had been their battie-
ground frora tinte immemnoriai. The
triendly natires urged hixu to remove his
proporty. Ho rcfnsed, and as ho was warn.

FA
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cd, a figlit took lauLC arorxiil lus prcniises,
and lie fieli for safcety. At he teach-
ers anid the frivenlly ixati f es reînaved to a
place of s lfcty ail hiis 1)ropert 'y that tlîeY
coîuld. 'rhe*e rein tiil liîovver soine
articles whicli tlié)v could riot rencand
firîn,r liihvil. Ixcei rcstxîncd on thk! fol-
0iovrig day, tIre natives brokc iîîto lus

honise and rlestroyed itsî contents.

wViiat more cotîli iuavc been reasonahly
,exp)eced of the nativci ? XVorld B3 ritishî
properry have heen as wveil taktnu care of
on a battle-fieldi betvecn the late FefleraI
and Conféd2rate armies? Yet for this a
British Commnodore fires on mern, wo-
menx, and childreni, killing a nurnber of
Oient, destroying their canoes, plantations,
&e. The wvhole thitig is deplorable, and
we n'-Cl flot wor.der that in ftic Australiax
colonies thie affair has been the subjecr of
severe animadversion, and it is likely
seriously to injure the iinterests of the mis-
sion there. It is not impossible that an
Cni(niry will )e mnade into the condrxct of
the B3ritishî Coinmodlore. If the London
Missionary Socicty do not ask tItis frornt
the British Governmcîîit wve are perstiaýded
it will be b2canise of the connexion of ruis-
sionaries 'vith the affair.

This leads ta> the reaily painfisi and hu-
miliating feattire of th&e bitsiniess. Were
the responsibility coriflned te the British
naval officers, we ivonld give etirselves coni-
paratively littie thought about the niatter.
On the first intelligence we conid scareely
believe it possible tîtat the raissionaries
were iruplilatel, and wve have reaÀi tîteir
letters in the hope of fiaiding that they had
kept theraselves clear of ali share in these
measures of violence, and tliat as in the
case of otier missionaries, they %would have
shown theniselves the friends of the wveak
anîl have lent their influence on behaîf of
the much abused natives. But with eqîtal
shamne, astonishment and sorrow, we have
read their own staternents shoivin, too
plainly that the missionaries anul the mis-
sion are deeply inrolved ln the proeeedings
front first to last. From their own account
it appears that they first raeniorialized the
Commodore, and that it was on their me-
morial, that he acted, that Mr. Paton was

tîtc interpreter at Pýort Rcsolîitiox, ani
conveveli tîte message- of tîîc Commîxodore
to the eliefs-that the [)aýy.spring lay along
side tîîe mnan-of-%war, while c igge i er
wvork 'if lest rtetioîîi,-t lat înost of tie
iniissioîîaric,ý were tîrere l)y tlheir presence
lending their couîntenance to the sivi pro-

censaîîd whien it 'vas over in soeienn
coutici passcd a vote of tlîanks to tue coin-
modore.

It is but jiast to say that ive hav'e flot
reccived full explanatioxîs front tîte mnis-
sionaries of the circurxstaxces iii whicli they
have aeted, and the roasons for this course.
More minute explanations front tiîem may
present their conduct in a miore favorable
light. W'e cannot for an instant believe
that tlîey conld have contemplated the
destruction of lifé which resuited fromt the
proceeding. If we could believe tlîat they
realiy expected the loss of humait life in
reveng-e for the loss of some trtimpery
property of Mr.. Prtton's, we would say that
the sooner they ieft the mission work the
better for the cause of Clîristianity in the
South Seas. StilI we cannot sec how they
can be held altogether blamecless in regard
to the lives of titose unfortunates. It may
be added, that our maissionaries at present
ia the field have flot had mueli esperiene
ia mnission work, and mighit be expectefi to
yield to the opinions of others, who had
been loxtrer there. Mr. Gordon it appears
at first opposed the measure Mr. Cope-
land was absent, and Mr. Paton's practice
and experience of missionary life on Tanna
has oniy shown how totally ineffectitai was
bis plan of winning the heathen to Chris-
tianity by threats of mnan-of-war, &c. lVe
are, hoNvever, astonished beyond meauvre,
that a man of Mr. Ingiis's experience
ghould have lent himself to these proeeed-
ings.

Stili wlth ail the palliations we eart otl'er,
it remtains nder thte hand of our own mis-
sionaries an nniable faet, that they 'have
been implicated in transactions which are
a disgrace to, a christian and eivilised nation,
and which,, had they been commritted by a
French man-of-war, st the instigation of
Romnan Catholie missionaries, wouid have
roused the indignation of ail the Protestant

18C6
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m i ssionary. soei cries of nlarî î:d Anie-
rioa. XVe wouh(l ie uinfitlî?ful io thet cause
ofjiistice and lîumnîity, lis well as clîris-
t iari ty, i f ive did not st rorîgly flionnce
t ie %iiole atiair ais euîtirely contraiy to the
a;iîrit o? tîne gospjel, as ouposed to the prise-
tire Of the 1110:4 'iîCCeeSSftllmsinîr of
-vicnit or mo(lerii tines, likely to be attend-
eýl %vitlî inost disastroiîs eorisoqIieices to
cuir înissioîîarv niffairs, aîid lietyin the
îaetlî of tia coiniînissioîi of oîr great Nlaster.

It inay lie said that at tliis uistance '.va
are flot capable of jîîdgirig, ivliat is riglit in
th c ireunistaîices. Bui ii(lietient o? the
view îvc lold of tlnt riglit or wrong o? snict
proccediigs, ini conîleînir flera 'va aie
onlv cxpresîig the conîvietionîs of the most
suceessfal îaissiorîarics everywhiere, particu-
larly of those ini tie South Sas. Writh the
exception o? fiat tuiserabta abortiori, called
"M.1useular Christiiasdny, M'a know of no
instanze ot sucli a proeeditg ini tia his-
tory of modern missions. For sixty ycars
the London Missionary Society lias bren
conductiag mxiiýsionarY operations in the
South Sens, and during ail that true the
agents have repudiateul amy inteference of
British men-of-war Nvith dia niatives. Tlîeir
maissionaries have gone to psople as savage
as any in the New Hab)rides, and have
been placed in circismstanees of as great
trial and danger as evcr our niissionaries
were, and yet, nover in a single instance,
have they resored to arms, or allowed a
sin-,le shot to be fired on the natives in their
behaîf; nor have they, in a single instance,
becore answerable for the wanton or re-
vengefal destruction of a single article of
property, even of the poorest savage. Act-
ing in dhis way they have sulîdred to tihe
Prince o? peace, pcople the most notcd in
the Souths Seas for their crucity. The John
Williams has sailed among tisese is.iands

for twenty years, but. hms ever gone as a
messenger of peace, and thoagh soraetirnes
placed in very trying and periIous circu.n-
rstances, lias neyer yen beeu impliciited ini a
single act o? violence agrainst thse natives.
Mr. Geddie. or Bishop Selwyfn, w-oizd have
died rather than have had a fiager in suai
proceedings. Alas thmat otir missionaries
should have so y:elded to, wordiy policy m

to adojît a course so ciitircly opposed to tlhe
exj)erictice of tliese moi. We liiwe îot
the leiist doubt tlîat untless suchi a nîsîdi of

proveeed ng be repiid iaîed for the fut ure,
the .1lgerîts or the [L. M. S. in tlic soluth
Seas ivili refuse ail coiiticetiofi Nvitlh our
miission, as coiduticd oa priniiles that
tlîcv regard as opposed to tia spirit of the

gcospel of peace.

'l'lie successes wlîicli have folloîvcd the
lalurs of devoted meni actitîg iii tlîis spirit,
are arnong the niiost glorious cviilcuves of
the powver of the gospel in mîodern titmes.
XVe îiuav observe also that their cxpcI)rictice
lias slîown, tlîat it is the otily w:îy ini
whIiih we cati ioI)c to win such savages.
WVlile theY cati h %voot by kiîîdness, al
the power o? the B3ritish ýNavy cannot briuîg,
tlîem one, step nearer to Clîristiaîîity. Nay,
the eînlîîovrnctît of sicli power on its be-
hiaif cati have no otiier effect thanl to ren-
der ilier more opposed to it than ever.
We tlîink that lie mnust be blind indleed,
who can expeet any otlier rasuit fro4 thic
proeeedings on Tanna and Erromaiîi,r*
titan a more bitter hostility againan tlîe
gospel. For the opening of the door of
elîtrance oti the former, we have long pray-
cd; but by thcse proceedings ive may con-
sider it lockedl and double barred antd bolted,
so that unless sorie reniarkable interposi-
tion of divine Providence takes place it
ivili be ycars betore it be again opened ;
and if even mnissionaries labor thera tlîey
will find their diffiealties vastly inecased.
It is welI kaoýNwn tlîat Soma of tlie greatest
difflenlnies of inissioniaries in Western Poly-
nesia, arase frotn the conduet of white men.
Their uantod brutalities have exccïned such
lîatred against ail white m-en, that it is,
orsly by showing the natives the difference
betwean mnissioneries and other white mery,
that any ftcess cau ho obtainea to tiien.
Hence it has beea the first aim of mis-.
sionaries hitherto, to give th--ir confidence
by peaeeabIe conduet and the entire diouse
of weapons of war. But the deplorable
thing about this' aftnir is, that now the
missionaries are so, identifted with the"e
violent proceedings, that they cari fot, for
a long dîrne at lest, be seperated iii the
minds of the natives, frora o-ther white
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iicn. 'l'ie Days1.çîritiq cain nu longer ite tbe
ncsîgrof pecare 'to tiietet isa sAnti it

W ill te liardl fori to-c ru lsl irirlus ru tet'-

Mlrtie tlid ritti vus tirathr y cotîntc t v it

ro%(! tani ri to r(Io tîtellr nu 11 iljry.

Ir ks irrsuîrrr-ttit to 0 iserve that, the
peace.1a'i tiraracte r it airirai tl li the

rtrr~rorarrs - ircr I eirz tiiely vliscoti-
iecteti frotn arr ist of v ioivncc" tis Iiii-
ert b err t hem iti sevnni rv. TPie sarit-
<hi i.. il traîltrs hrave I en"l abtîntiantiy
sirppiled %vitbi arrus anti tave usedi thirer

frvei V, luit witat are tire oreurcs
Whit, sottie tirne a-o tire riissiorries uireN

it) a1 iist of rmore tirait :301) enripioyed lu
tirat isirteits wvlo irafi ieen kilied [IsV tire
nartiveir, anrd vet of' tire agi-lts (If tire Lorr-

(](iii M iisioriary Soviety îlot orre rr>rîas
a iterccahrie raissiortary liars ever fzta2il
vietitrr to vioilrec. WiIIliamrs anrd Harris

iis t rite vere kilieti on btriirg, lit

it svas h nstike, ami iii reveirge tur tire
brrl rities of' whrite rrei. Mr. tatt M r-.
Gortiln's dtiî %e riay also obîserve, mvas
tir re.rit of irr a ndetut the rîrisrepre-

serrîationrs of wite men. As llisirtp l>at-
tesoir wiro latils freeiv iii tire nridst of
tire %viilist savages Sasir, tlteir -very (le-
ferreiessrtess is tîreir ite-t pî-oî)ecrtiurrip

W it'r stir farts before lis, we earrîrt but
hiave fears for tire fiîui-e salèry of tire

missrorranres anrd of tirose oit huard tire I)a,-

spr1*te;, savlb as 've hrave irever liad before.
''v iriat take tire sworîi sîrail perisir

lI) thre swkOrtl.' Tihis lira ieerr iiiustritted
abunldat i in Irle case of tire sarrlal-woort
tr-aIl-rs, and wvbo vriiI woutier if dangers
siiosrd surrmrrîd tire I)tqsliriiz, sirotrit sire
ever ig-airs, visit tire si-erre uf tliese <rutrag(es.
Airlv(-tl tirese proceetilang are irearirrg tîreir
naiturl fuuit For ton t-cars tirere iras6 ireen
no white ranw kilcd( ou 'laita, brat a sveek
did not clapse, afiter tire visit of tire marr-of-
rvar to Port i<esoluition, titi. one Nvas mur-
dercdl itn coid hiood at arrotirer part of tire
isiandî.

iVe would flot he rrrderstood ais for a
morment lrirrtîug atltling' agairrst tire mo-
tives of tisose anirgerin tirese aif-airs. '«e

hpIlieveý tîrat al vonicorncd wcre arîimated
Ik- tire; test intentionrs. Wer regard tire

affair as siinîîi a depiloritile error in judtg-
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ment, %vb)oevir is answerablc f'or it. 'T'he
history of missions on the South Seas oughit
tu have tarrglbt ail convrecd to pi; t their
trîht: iii the protection of bîmi who sent
ibellr forthl, andi ?lot la aily iWwiCdi'V jroier.

lu iutkiug ut tire grent q~uestion of* îuty
we rnîrst iro tii theO Worris of titi great Mas-

tur. lie hait sent forth iris servants tu the
woýrk of jireaelIng tire gospel, antI bins given
theru directions hîuv to act in everv situa-
tion. le iras given strei tirections, coui-

itenrpbrting their hcingl, piaved in cirvrrur-
stances as perilous as ally inu wirich Our

i rîissona ieshVe hetur1 or raul ie, "Belioid
1 seu'd voit forth am s1leel in tire iiat of

%volves?' %Wlîat then tire vou to (lo ? aria
yoursclf wvith swturd andi pistol cal) iu ai
i3ritisi man-of-war ? No, but be v'e thv're-
fore wise ssretad

We inust fot be nndferstood as not svim-
pathizing witir onr rnissionaries iu their
prescuit situation. '«e do feel dcepiv for
theim, espeeialiv for Mr. Gordon ;ani it ie
becauise WCe feel deepiy that we so profotrndl-

li rIV epiore a stcp which must resuit so iu-
juriosrslv to the future coinfort, siiece,,s, andl
evenl saýfetx- of tlrcinselves and otber mission-
aunes wlio iva toloiv.

Yfr. Gor<ir's situation is trot witotit
perd, and lie should haye the carirest pray-
ers of the elitrreli. WCe nlav oleserve, lbuw-
ever, thrat the wars of the natives are not
Srtch serions affaiirs as weu ight at first sup-
pose. Fotr soute gnrievane rihe iteople of one0
trille ratlrer to muake wàr on irnother. 'lhcy
fitrlrz, anti une or- trvo irnit are kilieti ; tieir
revenge is qarisfieil, ircaoe is made, anti boti
parties nuite in a great feast over the affiair.
Tire crisi s urust have itassesl long ere ihs,
antd, if biis life wvas seriousiv thireatened, it
woid be easy for thep hretbren to reniove
Ilini in tb le Drsnt.Snicb a course Nvould
be ofil' lu acconîblnce withl the divine eýom-
mission, an<l expe rience lias sbown the
,visdiom of it lu certain cirrurnstaneces.-
'«heu tbe feelin-gs of the nativestare strong-
IV excite(I nrgaiust the whîite inlei, ant iamis-
sionaries share lu tireir prejilices, it rnav lie
iretter to leave the work, for a whiie, iu tie
irands of native teace(rs, aga.iirst vhom
thereist ot th«esarincprirtîhic(e. Missionaanies
have no righ1t to force thlernaicit-es, or their
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instructions, uipon peopeC wbo arc. nnwillingý
to rereive îluem, and wlien they tixul the door
closed in one spliere, mie plain course of
dur 'y is to go to0 anothier. Wc rnay liem oh-
serve, liowever, in rard 10 1fi5nii. Nvork

in the Soîiîh Soes, îbîî rione sliouuhl( tliink
of going out there as missionarios, ivho are~
not preparedt beh placeti in cirunnstances
where cvcn lifé itâeîf wil ho in dang,(er.-
This m-ill lie more espevially the case, if
they shouild ever have made sîuch progress,
chat the peopîle shlît ho in a state of tran-
sitionl fri-on leatherism 10 cliristianitv, anti
satan have -great wrath, hecarise lie sees the
dowinfll of bis kiiugdoin. The chutrcla is
unwortlîy to Lake lier p>art in stitcli a work,
unless slie is wvi1iig 10 sciit forth mn in
this wYav, trasting in the words of. thue great
commission of our Master.

(Miîy for a srnse of daty to the elitèreli
and tlue mission worîld have intinceti us to
peu thiese words, an!d wve have donc so, ib
inexpressible pain. Bat the mission whuiclu
lias hitberto heen our glory we have 100

mnuch to fouir, our pride and our bast, lias
now a stiain upoîî it, which wilI izajmre it,
flot onlv in the eyes of tlîe lcatlien, but of
the chrisfian clitrcli, and wich ive tcar wil
flot sooi 4e wiped away. BesiLles a great
prindeit i-ý at stake. For sixty years
missionis hrave been condaicted ina the Soutb
Seas, by ili whio relicti for sucvess onlv
on the power of the gosplel, anti trastcîl
for protection orul. , i n thue powver of tîte
living God. The resuit lias heema an aniounît
of success, wvhich has rentiereti those mîîis-

ons the glory of modern Claristianitv.
An attempt lias now been matvie t& iin-

au-urate a difflerent systern lîy callirg to
the aid of ilbe gospel, tlue power of ships
of %var, andi the church must fully con-
aider the question, andi if it leati her and
her agents to more unreserved: i'elianc
on tlue power of bier great Hlead, the
results wil be most favorable for futur-e.

MY NATIVE LAND."
lT1V.TIOIlAS CUMIOSICRETART

Thle Seottishi bard touches a tender cbord
whev he sing-3:

Breatlbeq there a nan with qoiii çn deati
WVho never to liinieIt' hath saiti.

Thbis is îny owNv, nay î îtiwe l',nd!''

Evcry person or a riglîîly coiistitnted
min d deatrlv loves the land of lis îiativitv.
lis lictirt-stingiýs clin-, arouni with a fond

telnacity; its namre rnslike mo!odious
inusir on lus car: its hills anld dlak-, andi
strcamns make an indelible impircs.ioni on
the talîlets of' his inernory. As a nevcw'ary
consequence lie is (Icej)l intcrested inI ire
welfatre. 'Wlicn the briMit sun of proqpcr-
ity smiles tapon it, gladness beanis ini Iiiit
cye; anti wbien the dark cloud of alversitv
lowers over it, the hot tear of sorrow trickies
adown his eck. When the enemn v kn .x'ki
at its gates lic hawstes to tbc recea; ani
wluen the pe nnon of' victory floats ;i the
lireeze, lie lbelps to swell the grateful p.ean
wvhich burst forth froia his nationi's lips.
le is ever reA~y to exert i'nself to the
utiost of bis capneity in advanvin- its.
itere-its., Ile (icerfLklIV lentis bis aid in-

establisiin- andi upliolding instituîtions~ and
instruinientalities whiclb have for tlieir ob-
ject the enlightennient and cdiîication of
lhie countryrnen. Ilc is no more d:caeimy
sentiinentiihist whinin- cver ex~isting evils
without exertiing, himself for the remnoval of
thein,; but the true-lieartedl patriot wbo-
were there necessit.y-would (Io for bis kith
agn 1 kin wbat a liovard iwould do for tbe
haunan fainily. Many whose oye niav
glance over thesc lines recognize îlîis re-
mole portion of the globe-Noya Seotia-
as the landi of ttheir nativity. Thecir pa-
rents may have corne froin beyondl the decj>
wile sea to seek a livelibooti iii this fertile
colony. To theîn this is the latnd of tlieir
adoption, flot of thicir nativity. Their
hearts' affections still go forth fondly to the
dleur ohi Fatherlant. WVe eau scarcely

e'cpect that they will be so deeply intercsted
in this, tlie land of their adoption, as wil
be those who have been born beneath ils
sati, cradIeti ainong its hilis, rearcd rip un-
der its clear bine âky, and educa,.ed at its
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sclîîtds andl acadinieq. To the native sons
anditartr ot Nova Svt'oia, tlw Iiighest
welfare of Nova Svotia intst lie, ever shaill
bac, ail O'b.ijet -f t10 deepewst :êîterest.. Ani
Iîow c'ait %vte host mihsrif. t hi, (dc 1î iliîrest
w'w i h ve î.î'c i th0 %i.h.s elt.re or
Nov.a S oa? L", suilr V wavs îliât cau
bc u~ but in io %va v nire hleleicialiy

thîtiliv doin %vîat WC cati to give a pure,
prenlîca 1 gospel tu ail of ils iniahitaitts.
14.1n N. of, ils ttîilîait.iits have lieen leavenced
by the guî.l; and sotue of these îvitlî

comnenîllîIezeal ]lave either goiic firth
tleî..vor have aitted others to go

forai., to tell the pour Iaeaiýlrhe ja-ans the
wav o~f smlv.ittioi. ris-ohveirforts
hîave ) -(-! paut lîrth to extoiîtl the liinits or
tIiý Ro eîarsE'pr on the f.t-tlîsîtanî
isles or' the OCî. Bat what hiave v
do:ue l'or the rminoter portionis of our owui
nl ivc livid w rethe livin- voi,'c of the
pre aa"î 'r is sel(lt>in if ever licarti. %v;here the
suaind of the cl cagi.boll breaks ilot
thc ;il Il 'V soleaunl silence wthreiziua over
distanî hinlets uii Settlements ! %Vlhcrc
iirc the uaatitcstatioaas of that dccl) itnterest
whia'h aï Chiristiiiaus--even as lovers of oasr
cotitirv-%wc wvoiid hie t~peîio have in
the less favorcd portions of the iaaad of' onar
xîatîvitv ! Ente r %ve tit <reat, inajority of
-our cljurches, andI wc hear prayers Ioud
andI long,., antd %ve dtouhlt nlot, sitncre, for the
SUCO'asï of the gospel thirouIhout heittlhen-
doin. ll',ad we ouir religious periotlicals
ai ave finol apncti aftcr apleat for the

eq'uip',nnt of mission ships, andl the slip-
port of fuoreigi assioniries. Giance ive
,over tht' statistical tables of our ebtarý'Ii and
wù se the foreign mission coluann groaiiugii-
bcn"atli the liheral con trihuations whieh
year after year arc set duwn in it. But
hoav seldomn dIo Nwe hear the fervent prayer
put np in otîr chtirehes in behiaif of the
home( mission enterprise! How. coldly
woul lihe received the appeal to aid in the
work, wvhich it airns at aecomnplishiiig!
llov lean appeirs this colaun in the sttl-

tistical tables ! Ye sons and dlaughtcrs of
ý'cV Seotia, is this the 'vay ye sheuid
treat thie land of your nativity ! Far be it
fron us to sav aughit thftt would lessen the
intercst ilow taken itn the Foreiga Mission

cnterprise. Ait lionor, we suiv, to the self-
dunying meni antd women who have icft. tilt
1swvcîs ofiWîoinu, crosscd hicep, avide sea,
ai -orie forth to prcaa'h flie gospel to
thaîso wlho aaere shroudlcd in the darkncss
of hîcathterisrn 1 AiU crctlit, to sucli au
tilîeraliy give of their substanc for the
support of those whio have thus gone far
hieuce to inake0 kniowvn Christ to thc perisli-
in-~. But shioaîll wve niot seriotudy ask our-
t3elves Nwheîhe)r we are to overtotîk the riear
avlile our liearts go forth to the disïtant-
whether, whcîî we exert, oursela'es for the
weai of the str"ngrer wce arc t0 riegleet those
wVhu are yet tiicivilized in the 1 and of our
nativity. At tlîis innent fht're is al large
ttinltr of prcachiing -stations %vithini the
limits of Nova Scotia proper, nniost of
whlîih require more or Iess assistance frotu
the ftînals of' the Home Mission, lit the
course of a short titue inany of those sta-
tions by pruper culture wili IbcLoni2 self-
stistainiingý cungregations. ln the tnca
titue, hoavever, thev look to the more highly
favored portions of our lanad for some sup-
port aï look hialf-g-rowai children toavards
their parents. Prince Edward Island, afcejt
a long period of comparative tdestitution, is
niov pretty well suppjlied avhh a Presby-
terian iniistry. Ini Cape Breton, hiowever,
thero is a avide field for lHonne Mfission ope-
rations, antd as yet hatle lias hCen <loue to
overtake tie destitute localities of that in-
tervstiugt islanti cxcept by the cniployînent
of a fuw catechiists.

la adadition to this, evcr-rccurring de-
minals are made upon the funtîs of the
Iline Mission by 18 regalarhy orzanizcd

congcgaîonwas vet unahie to support the
ordtliv(es of reli,,ion amnong theiaseives,
wiîlîoa sonne assistance. Thus congregra-
tions roceive ainually sains varving from
$41) to $200 accortling to thoir ncccssitv.

Without burdening the colmua of the
Record, or wcearving the patience of the
reader wiîh particulars, we rnay safely say
of our native land avhat Jehovah once said
of the land of promaise:- tlaere rernaineth yet
very mi-h land bo be possessed.

And where shahl we look for the where-
withai te take possession of these destitue
localities, if nlot te the persons who recog-
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rtizc tient as integral portioiis of the landt
of their natit-itv. Whiat we necd most is
to have a deeper iilterc'st awakeîîd throagiî-
ont the chur-i iii the operations oif the
Ilotic Mision. No one wvould ibe more
loath thati the ivriter tt> thirow a <lEnte or a
dollar irîto thc dcepthis of the oucan utia
this momtent the Hiune Mission treatirv is
eipty. But at the saine tiilue lie feles (:Oin-
fideiît tit if the inatter were frcîjîîvt.-iy
ndi faiî-iv brong-lit tînder the notive tif otîr
peole ;if it %vere talket oi-cr iii thie fianiilv
circie and pravcd over iii the (-oit gregat 101
if the Cierks of 1reslîvteries %voulil front
tiine to tiiîne tell iii the RecorJ of tlitc ait!-

reqxîtiriiîg, stations inii teir respec-tive bcaui-
ties ;if sti ain inîere.;t as titis %rere taken
ini titis tzrent and gowl îvork, nor lack of
funids xe liîeieve-wvotnld cripple the opera-
tiotis of the Il. M. C>illilitte. Yont te-
inciniter iiow it ivas in the oldon tinte %vith
the- conîstruction. of the Tlabernacle. Thei
mile laid1 

dowiî hy the llelbrevw Laxvgivcr,
wi : 'Take ve front ainong voit anl of-

férinig unto the door : uksore' i- of a 11-l

here as to lion mncit -zhould he brogit-
zno duniiing abolit dîtty - no compulsion
brou-lit to bear ont the relia-tanit. 11t
ever î.s 1 a tri.Woq he'rt let hiii bia.- if.
And wlt:ît wvas thII2 s-ueie fleati
t'ho tiîirtv îifil andi tiiirtv-sixtli liapters of

F tn.The people cotîsidVreti tbelli.-alves
liirl jriviieg il iii îci:ig jtcrinitted to aid

M th e crection of flthernce i
broiziît the specifieti olreriîgs ivitli wliî

hiantis andi cheerful liearts iii so great nilin.i
<lance titat tiiere ivas -' »ach niire 1?in

enoiuqh for the servive tif thie work wiiî tic
Lord comrnantled to iiae" A prorlaina-
tion liai soon to lie hisseî :hrotilîout thec
Camp to restraitî th.- prople fr-ont biumq

110W IS THE WORLO TO BE EVANGELIZEU P
BT TU3E REV. GEORGQE SUTIIEiîLAND.

The whoie caitia beiongs to jes.q Christ.
It is lus by an indispuuiblie title. As vet,

howvcr, flie prince of dlarknàess liolds tue
grentar part of it in chains of ignorance,
superstition, and idolatrv. IIow siisil ouîr
kinîg recover his: iuheritance ? Through

.ffacig 3~-cc~b.FAb.

j îiood-btîugiî inrt'h-lîy the instru-
înentality Of nmm~ deeply 'imiiiet witit

* i Spirit, mien of coîxSuîiîîgll zeai andl of

intense affcctioît for flic jerisiîing. Ls not
thec clitîrviegad ii titis ver v wvork

Site is; lit %vifli ivitaît zoai, Nvith ivhat
earîîestîîess, wit witat ticrotet1ines? 2 an
vit sav tiutt she is reaiiv ln e(yrnts ?-'that
*ite s âoiutg il sheu cati ? Fix votir eves oit

tuje 400,000,001) of China. andi on flihe 0,
000,00)0, tof Ittia, e-oititiiiiiig( t<>gttlt mtore
Ititan lialf tlt- poputttîion of the glbe, aî.-

u-kwi:î i s~ iiii~foi thtesef Titeirtîttors
-ire opien, titeir arns are outstretchitel, amni
titev are '«calliti" us to deliver" their sotils
froint the t-oiniitg wntîtli. Wive are ititeetl
carnviîtg the tindi of trnnfl iii inca'îiretl

pace to a distant gronip or isitînts iii tue
f-ar of Southt Se-az but is titt thic u 'iost

liiinit of our nutnlicrs andi onir resotine-es ?
VThe ltoptilati<iu of tîtat; wviol groîtp 'viii
îî<a ejîtal that of at s,?(oiil tlass (itv of

Itidia or China. lt (loin- %Yltat wce have,
we have lotie Nvcli b ut itow -cri- far ho-
neatit wiiat w-c miglit have donc for the
iteatitei worid.

It is liigh time for the citurciies in J3ri-
tain anti Anicrira to aîrise fronitheli diî-4 of
spiritual siotit, andt frin the oltscuritv of
inaîdcqîate idcas, andi cotinplateclri
îvith fixeti resolutioxi antl tnfaitcriîig faith
tiîc miglîuiv îvork to wiiicii tieir Lordl <alis
îhJimiî lui t-ny is-*' -ii~ ive fiit to
tiiose wio, sit iii darkness, ati in the sua-
dow of deatit, atît tiierefore en andt "0 mtow
uîto n/il the îcotld anid preacli iny gospul to

eî-ery cecatur., Neyer had providtice
andt grave coîîtiîîued to give so loudt a caul
to titis çrreat work as titis veaur. Ain 1

a-istvcredl-tae citurciies in Britaiiî aitt
Amneriva arc (loing- ais mut-lu as thiey tai
for the saivation of tue ieathicen-tiiev are
sendiii&i ansanv men as wiil offer foîr tue
servic, andt spcîîditi; ail the moiucy tiicy
Can colleet amui even more for their support
1 answer whiat docs it ainounit toi~ Thiey

are sciidling a few scatterel officers-brave
meut, al honor to then' to take 1îozt oi

thue liigh places to lic aSaultCd, but wieu:c
are tli rani- and i le 1 These few officvers,
wbo niîmbcred hy tens, not even scores,

arc expecied to win over from the foe, au
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army stifficientlv strong to orcupv the
whole territ»r *vof the cnemy. Verily i t is
a work of fa.ith. Aitil what proportion
does the arnoutit spent for the support of
tliese officers hcar to the amount speat, flot
ou the necessitios of life, but iii wine,
whiiske v, ruru anda totacco, the noxious
indlgeý-nces of tie a-ige Professilng Clîris.
tiaititv mnay hhislî and bang the lîead when
the former sum is plaeel beside the latter.

But (tur ap7flal now is flot for money but
for néen. ()ur ofli-ers nst not go alone.
A large numlber of îlriIl-sergeants at least
mu,;t. neeoinpftnv thein. Every officer in
Cbrîst's arrilv; whether at home or ahroit,
I)ttc't witlî bis spirit, must vearit in his
inmnost sou] for the aivanceîent of tîtat
arînv on the cnemy's territ<irv. Anti eau
tho offleer at lhoie visit in spirit the high
places of Christenîdom, and sec not even
the "« thin red linoe" tîtat hiere and there a
solitary warrior, lîravely comhfating the
ma.sscel: of tlîe princ of darkness arrayed
against Min, and flot feel bis spirit lau n
within him t», go 'Mto the lielp of the Lord,
te thé- help of the Lord against the mi,,htv;"J
or if lie cannot go imiself to rally reeraits
nuit hasten thecm to the front witlîG'ut delay.
1 ait, free to confess that sucli cînotion.; are
kindled within me. Oft do 1 roam the
iVorlîl over iu spirit, visiting the mýission
sttoîls; and if svmpathv anti pravers
cotnld ieilp thîe seattered warriors of Christ
îliev are tiot withlicld. But soînertin)g
more must he donc. On conterrnplatitig,
ioîne years ago, the progproas mnade hy the
apostolic church, liy hnving among other
Co.operating wgenvies the presenee of a few
worshippcrs of the truc God. the children
of tlie dispersion, suttled in every impor-
tant part of tlîc. Romian Empire, I was in-
ditred to writ-c an article for our Record,
which was copicd with approbation into the
Froc Charrh Record at home, suggcsting
the christian colonii.ation plan. By this
means a fcw tliorouf.rly dcvotcd and chris-
tian families could he settled iii small
gTotips. of îlîrec and four, in fifty or a hua-
<lred *or more différent localities within the
lim its of our empire, or beyond it, witere
safetv cou' bc securcd. They would be
lights. la dark Places ; 0-operate wiîh mis-

sionaries; help in the mainitenaticeùf sclîools;
ftirnish catcchIist2 and exlîorters ; anti forni
the nuccleuîs of congregations, whUelc o.timg
the eliarel îa home noting-. If the fitni-
lies of inerchants, traders, factors, and
overseers, tan !he found in many parts of the
hecathen worltl, whither the love of xaoiiey
bas carried them, wvby may not cliristian
families, pbiîrsuitng their laWful avori ntonis,
show the saine enterprise with a hibrand
nobler end ini view. A heginniiiz ha-s la-ca
made in ibis inovement, and the ;anru wili
sec it greatly extended.

But the plan 1 now venture to stîuz-est,
and thirough the Record tx» press uipon the
charch, is the formation of a mnission class
iii everv settîcti christian eogeîi~.It
is not a issionary association for collect-
in- mnoner; but a class for training v'n
ina for the mission field. W"c îîod a
vcry nunîcrous body of lahorers w1ho are
not ordaîined ministers, but who nîay fill
the place of ordaincti missionaries iii ilîcir
peculiar spliere to great ativantage. Tlheir
ivork is that of teachers aitî cýxlîrnris-
men who, in portions of tîce week anîd on
every Sahbath day wouid teach a tios.en or
a tbnsand in regnlar places of wcîrship the
simple trutlis of salvation. li world
requires the help of sucb men., It will flot
be evangelizeti without iliem WIe canoot
get ordaincd mea for everv woî-k, anîd we
cannot pay themn if we could ohîtain theta.
But then votuno mon can be found. ai' nt
the Lord 's caîl tbcv woull go,, forth and
teaeh the way of lifé to (lving mcn. Our
churches have them, andi shoulti cail for
thbcm. Thcy will formu the rank and file
of our evangelistie army. WVe have about
100 rongrega tions in our svnotl, cannot 50)
of Ohem form a mission class at once.-
What we bave! We would have a ls
of voutig mein frein 16 to -11 yeari of age,
sober, clîoughtfui, of good altilities and
williti' to serve Christ wlîerevcr ho înay
sendtboîn. These we shoîîld train for two
or thrcc vears acording to pnsît attainnns;
meeting, witli them wcckly for study of thle
Scrip)turea, especially the life of Christ and
the labours of Paizi-for reading înissioiiary
intelligence, and for fervent prayer for the
light, liberty and power of the Hlloy Ghost-
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These yonng men shoulti ail have a trade
or or!cupation on whieh they are to depcnd
maiîîlvfor support. The church cannothly
any pos.3iIility -ive salaries to ail or to one
fourth the nainber of laborers slie. would
sendl forth. The disciples sent ont hy
Christ hati no salaries-the apostolio mis-
uionaries liait, as a general raie, no salaries
-the Cultlc missionaries hait no salaries;
a11( I will asscrt that no truc înissionary
goes forth for the sake of bis satar', and if
he eaiu subsist creditahly ivithonit salarv
amow, those to whom ho is îlispensing the
bread of life lie will flot draw it. We
must hiave inen to tcaeh the way of salva-
tion from love to Christ apd the souls of
men, ani if the 1ocality affbrds n'y!; op-en-
in- far the exercise of their traite tiley will
be no l>urden to the cbureli whicb scnds
thein fort!î. The plan suggested is suh-
stantiallv tbat adopteti hy our inissionaries
in the South Seas, andi in the bieatien
field generallv, wib the exception bf the
trad, or occuptation as a means of support.
Our inissionaries forai a class of converts
of suintble age and ai>ilities, and train tbem
as native teachIers and esiý.iorters. These
native lîelp'-rs (do a work, at a vcrv small
expense, flot Iess important than titat per-
forme(] hv foreign ordaincti mission -ries at
a hcavy outiay. Our plan is to brint, ai
the inen into the fieldi who are Nvillingr to
work amd support tbcmselves, whbite they
reveal to perisbing- sinners tbc knowledg-e
of tbe truc God anti bis son ,Jcsus Christ,
and to indiare evcrv settled charge at borne
to hcîomne, in the very letter anti spirit of
its com-nission, as havimg heard, the gospel
andi ciitrusted with its diffusion, a recruiti ng
depot for this foreign army. If even fifty
of otur con-rogations would adopt titis plan
anti form sinai1 classes with from four to
ten candidates, two miglit be sent ont froin
eacb at vear or two bience, andi thus place at
once loo lahorers in the forcen field,
When the class became a permanent in-,ti
tution no vear wouid pass withont at le:ist
100 young- men going ont from our church
as tewchers anti exhortent to the heathen.
Tio -,Iioult1 always go together anti lie
stationcl togcdicr. Four stations at least
coul! he regularly oecupied by these two

every Sahhath-day, anhd tliu from two liun-
dred different points li-lit %voul he (liffused
upon those noîv wanulcring in tbe dark îvay
whieh Iratis to biell. Suppose duit Indus
or China is selecteti, bow great an ativance
wouild be madie in cien ten v'cars hy plant-
ing arinually so many tearbers iu tb)e fieldi.
Our preacbing places woulîl lie nunilîcred
by thousanîls, anti iloubtiess Gui would re-
ward our devotcd labors %vith the conver-
sion of manv preciotis soîjîs. I would
have these voung meii 2o out nnmarried,
anîd rem:ain for some veans zt Icast unînar-
ried. Anti-Clirist ks tak-iiig hoti, of Iudia
andi China especially by lier bands, not bier
unit-, of active, enthusiastiv unencu inhered
yôuug men. We would(I o the samie. I
speak of the presetît neressitv. On the
general principle 1 differ in rîorling front
the cormmon opinion. I woulil ha-.;e ouit
men free from anxiery andi vare tili the
dhurches are establisbieti. Young meii are
going out annually froin ail our cotîgrega-
tions to seek a Iivellood in the mvorld.
Wby may not at Icast 1wuo young liopeful
hearts be found reaîly to serve Christ
abroati. Let the attcînpt lie made-let
volunteers lic calleti for. Thbe coxîgregation
that will -ive her best gons to Christ iii lie
blesseti by tbe spirit of Goti; lier interest
in missions wili lagciy increase; lier liber-
ality in tlîeir support mill grow alîu:îdlantly;
lier members will enjoy tbe coiiîforts of
religion; and conversionîs wviIl fot lie rare.

Tbe chnrcbes iu Scolandt rcpreîeited by
our uniteti church nmoului seîîd ecd two
teacbers or exhortera aîînuaily. 1I00
Young mten would bcave the shores of Brn-
tain every yeur to recmuit tbe army of our
lieaventy king. Wtoulti tîmat bec a great
number to recruit the anny of our cartlily
sovereigîî if engmgeti in acitiai warfarel
We know tbat ten times that number wouid
be calicti for if the necesbitics were great.
LUt us tbcen arise to our work. One lialf
tbe carîli still bows down to Mitos. Shall it
continue?2 Tiiere ia rooin in iicavcn for
tbem ail. Wby sbould îlot their voifes
join with others in the aîthiîens of ctcrnal
praise in our celestiai paraulise 2 Shall
tbey wecp for crer beccause we wouldnot
go and tell thcm of the only Saviour?
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Arc we in rarnest in the cause of missions?~
Have we the mind of lIim who stooped so
low and bore so much for perishing souls ?
Vien let no flimisy objection be oft'ered as
a eloak for sloth and unbelief against the
trial of a plan wbieh will furnish laborers
for the harvest. Try it; trg it. Lay the
matter before God whilejPou pour out vour
soul in beliaîf of those who are going
down in darkncss to eternal despair; and
rise ini the strength of faith and go speak
to this yo tmg mnan and tliat, axid ask if he
wili juin a class wo undcrgo a training for
the ai my of Christ abroad. Should it take,
the bcst of our youths, the cause deserves
it; the honme fieild shal flot Iack ; Barnabas
anti Satal were flot the feeblcst men in An-
tiocli wlicn sent on their mis ion. First
class mnaa as fully cducated and ordained
missionarics 'viii stili be wanied wo officer
thc ariny;- the others wvill bc their powcrful
helpcrs, oceupyl)ing stations and prcparingr
the wav for ordained pastors.

Johin Knox and his coadjutors, covered
the lowlands of Scotland, whcn as yet there
were few pastors, and few charges prepareil
prepared to reecive them. Scriptu.re, bis-
tory, reason, and experience proclaim the
plan to be rigbt and wise. Who wili adopt
it ? Th'le writer lias bespoken bis class of
four and mar, Gud wiliing, have bis quota
of two ready a ycar lience. WVho wiii fol-
low? Wihere are our large congregations?
A class of teat should bc found in tbemn.
,S c~ron bas a class of 100 yong men
under training for evangelistic operations.
()Ur ancient rhurch of Scotland, the Cul-
decs, biat a mnission class whcrever they biah

acongregarion. U~t us enquire for the
oid pathis of aposties and martyrs, and con-
fesbors, Who arc uiow with Christ, and walk
,n thcm. Tiien God, even our own Gad
shail hless us and ail the ends of the earthl
shahl féar bina.

Do yOur utmost, Mr. Editor, to seenre
this mission class'in every church ; hun-
dreds mnay go forth fromn them ; and the
blcssed results bioît at home and abroad
May bc incalculable and eternal. These
am 'lot thc momentary impulses of an en-
tbnsiastic brain, but the oft recurng,
tboughts of years. Maýy the Lord bles
the wide dissemination of these ideas.

P. S.-My communication in the Jan-
uary No. bas just been received. A few
misprints have occurred wbicb mar the
sense. The word IlLet" wbich begins a
sentence near the bottomi of the second
columa should ho IlYet." The word
"lBritish" at the foot of the thirl cohtnri
should be " Romish." In the middle of the
fiourth columu, the sentence-" it is for the
chutreli to wakea it at the eaul of bier cap-
tain; the age, &c.,"-siouhd bie-" it is for
the cburehta make it at the <ahI of ber
ùaptain, the age, &e.,>" having a comuma
iastead of a senticolon after captanti.

ILetter froin Rev. D. Morriison.

Eracor, Fate, Ma! 19, 1864.
REV. JAMES BAYNE,

Dear Sir,-It is now six monttas since I
wrote to you. In that intervat, how-
ever, I wrote to various other parties, some
of wliomn, no doubt, acquainteal the public
with anythingin my communirations caîcu-
lated to enlist christian sympatbv more
dceply ini titis most itrIportant departnient
of the cburch work-tbe rvangclization of
the heathen.

CLIMAT AND EALTH.,
We have nowv passed our first summier iii

Fat, (foras sucta tbe natives eaul i t.) We
are thankth to say tbat bitherto we have
botb cnijoyed excellent liealth. We had no
sicknesq to speak of, witb the exception of
once or twice that Mi-s. M. sufféred a littie,
tempornrily, fromn to mcl expo.ure wo
this tropical sun.

This month and, tý.e last are the foreigu.
ers' scotarge in Fat. So we take as good
titre ot our Iàalahh as possihale, ntt present.
These months are the sicklyv seaison evcn of
the natives. Some days and weekhs I aun
kept very busy both practising anedicines
and learniin- how to do it.

Ocr thermonactrical indications are u8
fohlows :

Morn. Nonn. Xight.
6 Ail. 1-2 x'.i. 9.It> P.X.

Highest tcmp., 810 890 820
L<>west '« 630 720 6710

It was only occasionally thtese extreines
'vere reachaed. O'ur greatest lient is the ses-
son of voîar greatest cold, antI rics tr'rsa.

There wvas great mnortality among, our
flock within the hast six months, fifîen liay-
ing heen in that time removed from tas by
death; eight of whom wcre cliureta memberp'
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There was no cpidisiî of peenîhiar severity
ansoisg il,, to nevount for this mortaity.-
Vr ie Iteathen sa that the Nvord of God is
killiiig- the ,îoîlf Er.ikor.

lt is jsicasing- to krisw niiat notwithstsnd-
ing aUl thiis thîcre is tiot the ieast svavering
or dtispositionf to turn l)ack, on the part of'
our peuple, thtit 1 ua usare of. lit their
pray ers yoii hear tlueni address tise Lord tu
tliis effievr: () God, we knoiw that thoti
art the (Thd of life, flot thiat of deuth. Ouîr
sulis iue 1bross-ýI)t deaîh upun us. Tbe
heatliet say that thy word kilts us, but thîey
lie ; tliy word does îlot kilt us, it -ives us
lite tlîat shahl never end." T1his, su fatr,
tries of w1isit sort the work is here, andt, su
far, the test is svell stood.

lIr is painft' to thie missionury to sec lus
sheeîs aîîd lnmbs thus eut down. lBnst what
canî hie dIo ? lit is tue Lord's doing, andi tise
mnissioiiary, therefore, eau only liolti lis
peave.

Itt opposition to this nnortuliny Nve have
to set thiirteeîs birtis in the sanie $Pace of
tinte.

Sitreiv tiiere is none in our cheliJ at
hontle 10 heathietsishs in hears as to thiuk
witi the he-atien hsere, tat the féur ot
Godl is detrirnenital to tise wvelt-bcing of so.
Ciety. No "Godliîîcss is profitable unto
ail tiis'

If I woul veutire an Opinion, I svoutd
say, tîsat probaiîly the iîitroduvtion o? clotii-

is sot rite evil but the abuse of it. Tiîev
thiiîk, tisev (-an clothe tieinselves like foreigîs-
Crs, on sne<)asoiandi net t!se native
on otiier oeu~oi.Natives luîtely hrouigh
unîdvr flie iiîfluentc of tue gospel are in a
transi tini state. Thloiigli nowv tiîey do0 lîos
know thse pruper use of ciothing, they soon
wili.

Buit it is a.'kcd, llnsv do clotîses affert
thueli iiiiiriou.lv ? The people, in tlicir
niative siaie, are*asq ncîslrlv liakei as <anl ie
imamsiined williuut beilig actually su. lis thsis
condition thev roasa about day anti nigfis
i tii inpuniny. Thiose wlio have cmi aed

the goplare cager to possess ciothues, andt
coine clad to slitrch aîîd sclîuul. They, In-
deeti, puide tlisceisC ii putting on, on
thuesp.(ca-os if they cati commnandi su
mucli, two or tlîmce articIles over eaceh other,
iaking came tinat less or msure of each-is ex-
pused to view. Thîîs thiev sit iii a crowded
housse, for a fewv hîours, during the )lent o? a
tropival suinnnier day. Of course, thueir
porc-; are very freeiy openied, anti perspira-
tioni giisout. *Thîey long to returin to
tlei lionnes t-o be rit of tlîcir bumdeuî. Tiîev
are no sooner a hionme tiîan thcy htuy their
clothles aside, 'with the exception of thucir
'lati Ve Iudt and i) endages. Instinct lents
them tu seek relie f in the eoolest andi must

niry Shade, ignorant of the risk they run.
Some sit, some recline on the tzrass, and
clhat away rcgardless of (lumps nd dews,
like Samison, thinking tiîey ean dIo as on
former occasions, and, like 1M, fiîîding
themseives disappointed. They steel) with
open doors, and only a mat or two between
them and the ground, and one or two over
themn. Thtis, the clotlsirî îliey wcar niakes
tten susceptible of injurions impressions
froni damp and coid, while they take no
pervaistion against thiese. Experiesve, ansd
instruction froiu others, %wil iseip to put
tlîem riglit on these points.

Adil to this that; our people are at prescrnt
livitng in a vcry unfavoumrable Iocaiitv, tho
village Iying oni the ec side of an Abrupt
elevationi of land, risillo. frorn 150 to 200 ft.
and surroundcd by dense veretation, part
of wiîiebl is.-rowing with ail the rapidity of
whiei vegetation is capable, favoureil by
riecbest soit and a tropical suit, wvhiie ai]otiser
part is dlecaying wvith equai ra1 sidity. We
purpose to inove to villagec soon to the suni-
mit of this elevatcd lanîd.

WÀR.
M'av broke out in our vicinity in Januamv.

Natives seidoin figlit pitcbed iattdes. T1îèir
warfisme is nucre Ilskirtnisiiing-."

Soule iiand tribe lîad kilted a brother of
the chief of Fil, some years ago. lie now
sent blis mn inland in qucst of sorne un
w hoin to take revenge 'ihre iiissuspecting
traveilers met theni ou the way, nsone of
Nvliomn were aluwcvd to return to tell the talc.
Tîhis deed aînounted to a derlamation of
wvar betwecn ail the shiore and ail tise iniland
trihes, on this side of the island. Tlîus,
îlîougli our peuple delirecate wvar, I)v sncaeflt
usage, tlsey are liable tu pay thse penat.-
On .tinis occasion, howve', wrord lias b)eeni
sent to our people, that if tlîey wouild keep
un tiseir own soit, they ivouid not be înohest-
cd, hut if fotind on Fil territory, tlbcy Inight
suifer tbe vengeance intended to fait on thle
lordls of the soit. Matters bavc nuov caim
cd down again, and we have suflýred nu
iiarin.

P"our Marih Toak's fair representations,
forincrly cuînmunieated tu youi, turned out
to have heen put on for the ccasion. He
wvanted to get presents of clothes. Stili
lie catis on us, and thus lieurs a little of
the wvord of God, which is not ours to inake
fruittul, but is in better hiasds.

ATTEMPTS TO SPREAD TRE GOSI'FL.
Wc bave frequent visits fromi peuple of

various adjacent tribes. We give stmiit
preserits of cloth to the ciuiefs, and get ai
to, biesr a littie of the word of God, to
wvhiclx sonne of then listen with close ut-
r"îîntion and deep interest. Thiu% we are
fo'-nin- a friendiy çoint'ction wvitis thern,
a id acquuinting tîsein with tue olbjcct of
cur mnission. Nonîe of the villages round
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us wvill ailow us to go to, thcm formally
xvitla txe gospel. Somo two or thrco montlas
xigo we ticwred to scxd parties to Fit and
Ortitalb, the tvo, raenrest villages, to, aiscer-
tain) wlxether tlacy %would aliow us to preacli
iu tîxcir villages. Tlxrec persona wcnt to,
tîxe latter. AUl the maies tlacre 'vere away
ait thxcir work, winlx txc exception of au
ageid rrippled (iicf narned Kol, whîo said
that lixe wislxed the Word of God to camne,
but tbat lie wvas the only onie in the village
of that mind. He invitexi oiîo to corne to
his bxoxuse. on the folloîving Salîbatx, to
instrue(t lixti ixn txe Word of God. Thxis
chaief was ina former vears a great warrior
and cspceially hostile to the cause of
God, so mucla so thait in contempt and
hatred, bc lilaslxleumouslv named bis club
Jeleoaah ! Nov lic is a poor cripple, axîd
confessed to our people that day, that the
Lord's jxxdgxîîents upon himt for bis %vicked-
ness, madIe hian so, amnd that now lie secks
the peux-c of' that, God waorn formerly lic
so grievotisly offendcd. Our p)eoplIe returii-
cd home imnîediutcly. '1'ley were scarcely
off the shxore N'lxexî tlie meni of the villag:e
rcttirnedi. '1'lîv wcre ns furioxs as a licar
rohbedl of ber wlaelîxs, ani came axigîx doing
violemate to the persoxi tlîat ferried .air peu-
pIe to the othxcr side of the ereek, f'or having
been thxe mecauis of their escape.

Before Saturday evenixîg, word corne to
one Isaac, wlxosc brother lives imi Ormîta,
flot to go to preueh there, as hie did not
want to sec hirn kilIed, the people heing
resoived to kilt whxocver came on th'at er-
raxnd. Ouxr peopile lxaviîmg forînerly ex-
Ç riexxced thxe rex-exigýe axxd lxatrcd of Oramtalb,
advi-cd acrui not ro, go for tîxe present.
Sone years a ' -o, two Samoan teachiers

went to tlîis ()ruttah, to preach, wita a
band of tlie Bi-akor pecople to cscort tbcmn.
The ()ratab pîeople feil upon tlicr and
killcd thrce of omar people, and fcastcd on
their bodies. WVlicxx visiting tlicm on amîy
otîxer bxusimness, tlicy (I0 it witlî impmanitv..
The carmxali xîiux evaervwlîcre is cnmirv
uigainst God.

PIRE AC liNG.

1 cormucxîccd preachixg in Janxiary last,
of cotîrzse ixi a strait jacket. Stili I am
glt to kîiow rîxat they understood a good
deal of %vlxat I vas caadcavoring to coin-
mnicatte; amîd raow tlxey uxadcrstaxîd a little
more.

NAVMES.
llcgardling tie uxares of places as you

nîert iithx rhemi ima print, having corne
througm Sauxoxtu teachxers, tlîcy are Sa-
niffnùie. Trhe xnaives cal tlie island Fat,
not }'atc nCaot Mele; Bang, flot Pan.
go; ()autal,, uxot Olarabu. It is comtrarv
to the genumîs of the language here, to cml
a word with a vowcl.

By the by, our messongers to Fil reported

that whcen the neîv food wolxld he fit for
use they would weleoxnc one axnong thcrn
to tcach them the word of God. But since
tixat flan, the poor agcd sinxxcr, thieir chief,
told us that in lbis day iatters would rc-
mnain as theiy hiad heene; but ixat alter old
Toak ivas dead, they wvould caubrace the
gospel. -

A MONSTER.

We had in February a Nisit froin Marili,
Tik-nikoxx's Pidnje iister iii Iis officiai.
capacity. Hie said tîxat bis miaster intexîded
to visit us in the coursie of two miothts.
But rxow that war lias broken out between
laimseif and xîcighiborixxg tribes, his visit
will be at Ieast (lclayed.

l-lviiig made speciai ixxquiry, I arn now
prcpaircd to say, tlxat whiat 1 wvrote to vou
foruxîcrly, of this moxxster is trne ii 'the
maxin, or at least s0 Car truc, as to leave no
douht of his inhuman enoriiies. I wrote
as follows afaer thiese inqiairies :-"« Satur-
dav Pcb. Ulth. lIn tý,. evcning wc hiad a
visit f -orn Tikai koti's anibassulorq. Thcy
were five in nunîher, one of the party was
a wornan, voutaful in ffdurs, buit wearitig an
air of misery and oppression. Another
of the party is Tikaikon's righit liaxîd mani,
who exetes lais maindaites, nxo xxîatter what
they are if QnIy possible. Ilis name is
NAbauqalex. Anoxber is an mndurvhief of
greater years and uxiore dig,4îitiexl app)exa-ance.

At present, Tikxiikon has twcraîy 'wives ;
but lie has hiad muany more. A hiiadred of
lais wives are deaii, if tîxe report of bis oivn
agcxxts he truc, whlo scexned to hxave no scru -
pIc ira statixxg faiets of tîxis sort. Soute of
the living wivcs are quite -votng, white
otîxers are more advanccd in life."

"lIn making fcasts, whiere ofixer chief8
use pigs, lie uses human fix'sl. Less fixan
a year a-o , lie, on ouie festive occasion,
kilied thirteu persoxis V"

is land is namcd Eiiqiiinrojf' I sent
hirn srnali presents wibh a 'request tîxat he
shoid reccive a teacîxer to, inistruet lais peo-
plc in the word of the Lord.

COURTS11 iP.

It is conîmon amon g thxe ixeatixen to
nominate souxe child to 4i a future wife.
In sorne instaxaces she is hroaaght up hy lier
iaareuded husband ; or if slîe remains else-
wlxere she receives froni flanc to uie pre.
semas of food. Courtslxip is donc here by
incaxs of food. The mani sentds a present
of food to tlxe wornan of his choice. If
the food is accepted, ic may calculate on
the success of his emtrrisc; if rejectcd, hie
xîeed go no further.

We Ixear of tlirec, places towards the
nortliawesterxi end of the islaxnd wishing for
teachers, but tintil the «Il)ayspring" visis
themn we cari give no definite juformnation,
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FALLING AW&Y.

In Bang, the wvork hias g-One hack instcad
of forward. The oniy cause wbich we can
assigui for the change is, the return of a
ixumber of' the men wbo iad been away in
Queenslandl on a cofton plan tation belong-
ing to a Silney gentleman. Dnring
their ab)sence, a nuraber of Men and wvomen
hegan to attend rcg«,uiarly. About the
tillie WC cailnc the atteuldance ivas about
fifty. T1'e Queenslandl men rcturncd, 1
thiuk, in October. 1)irc£iy the woman
begari to disapiacar. Now all that arc reg-
ular hiearers are oniy six.

TI is -entlemnan of Sydney, proclaimied
that lie uvas to (Io more to civilize the bcatb-
en hy bhis ('otton Plantation ini a fev year.s,
that * nisunre Qouldd(1 in twenty. Tfbe
aliove la the restilt.

TIIE LORD'S SUPPER.

Wc laad the orulinance of the Lord's stip-
pcr admiaaistered bere in Feb'nai'y. Th71e
communion toil numbers sixt 'v-flbnSc, f'îftcen
of wi'n wîere therti aalniitted tora the first
time.. A few wve'e suspended. We agaiin
coxamemnorate oua- Saviour's deatb on the
tirst Salpbota of iMuty. Iu that ica-val four
of' oua- cbtîrcl inenibers werc rcniovcd lay
deatb.

We cannot, owing te varions circuna-
stances, have the saine decoruni as la coin-
munities traiaîcd 1111(er thae gospel, stili our
cycs Ibcbcld wliat prompted oua- souls to
thank God, anad to take courage. Our
catecbumen clua.s nu'v nutabers tweuity'four.
Noue wcrc adrnitted to communion on the
last Occasion, for the larst £1 me.

AIl of mature v'ears, iii the village, with
two exceptions. arc niow cithie ln the chua-ch
or catecbiuuan's chass.

FO0D FOR TEACIIERS.

We had tu supply the Bang teachers with
food, to some extent, for the last f'Our
months. The mission goods cnalil ns to
do sO to liettea- advantagc than otlbcrwise
WCc <'0(1( have dlone. And it is but jtast ro
say for thena, that tbcy werc so far froia
shcewing any disposition £0 mcadicaney, that
it was ihrougb Our- own teachiers hiere WvC
ascertaincd that they we.re ini iant. Thec
gale ut' Novem bler. at fia-st. and pigs latterly,
destrovcd T bcothcr's food plantation.-
Simeona hiad nouec to be destroycd.

11EATIIEN WILES.

The heathen, iii receiving teachers, are
not always anx ionis for the grospel. Tbcy
cxpect temnporal benefits, sncb as clotbi,
hatchets, kitives, &r. W'hite teachers can
give presetat, in abundance, ai are miadful
of them, and briiîag tifts of food. The mode
of trahfic is largely by exchaage of presents.
Whcn one gives a present, he expeets, at
least, its equivalemrt la return. Ofien the
newly arrived teacher is imposed upon by

the wvily native. One cornes making a pre-
sent of' a picce of bis plantation, with the
food growing on it. This is inimcdiately
arknowledged by liberal gifts iu rerurn. At
seine future diii, the teacher gocs to sec,
aîîd, hehold I bis9 plantation is littie else
tlîan the naine. 1£ is onlv the food that
bas cbanged hands.-tho teaclier docs siot
become master of the soit.

In order te get as (leep) as possible into
the teaî'her>s boex, lie is denlied a picce of
grount on whicb to rai.e bis own food ; or
the patcb allowcd is £00 snmali to answcr the
endl intcndcd.

Tbe teachcr's stock of cyoods la soon cx-
haiisted, and just in proper tinie as tlîat
fails biis friends forsake imi. If siekness
cornes, as too ofton it doca, before the gos-
pel bans takea root and brotigbt abut a
lietter state of beart on the part of the peo-
pie, the poor teachier is rcduced to the sorcst
ext-emities. 1 have jetard of a teacber in a
place in otur vieinitv, iî'lo, on blis dcarbi bcd,
ivas knoîvn to cry ofia~r whli no frieiid-
1 v hieart ivas near to bave (-otiapas,,ioii on
lîhîîi. wVhile lna heaith therc are so inaaly
things which tsey ('an eat thiat they cau,
n1analre to get atlug, sut'iî as fish, nuts,
tuberous wild plants, &r., 1 hope the i)a,-
.pinq wvill be no smail support and com fort
to this sorclvy-tried and tiseful branch, of the
ag-ency of the cbnrcb hore.

fThrice we had to briîag Simecona and
famiiy here, to reoruit their heath.-
'Theoîher is now witb lis sufferiîîg front
diplitlhria, from wvbich, I ain tlbatkful to
say, he is now in a fair state £0 recover.

T RANS8L A T 1O.

I have transiatcd, witbi tlue aid of Il pun-
dlits," the wbole of the gospel of Ntark,. It
is to be reviscd. and transriribed' ere it i8
ready for the press. I purpose to scnd it£t
Sydney t0 get printed. 1 hîave rend it al
to our people ia churcb on S-abbath days.

NIy firit effort at tranisiatiî,ag's the gos.
pet lîy Matthcw, of which even ebapters
are fluiisbed, aftcr a fasitioa ; but in oriler to
putt a book into the iaands of th-- pý_opîe as
soon as possible, I ieft off MNattrbew lor the
present. 1 have iateiy translated tlie ten
comîaandments, wbirh are daiy read in
ouar scbool. Wc have transiatcd and ren-
dercd iinto mina-e the 121st, the 10OOrh, and
the 23rd Psalnas.

Off Fate, on board the Dayisprinlq,
Judq 131b, 1865.

The DaYsprin ,q Came last Saturdav, hring-
ing oua- supplies, ataîl having on board the
Rev. Messrs. Inglis, Patoli, anal Nivei, wich
their ladies.

W' viziited Fil and Pango. The people
of Pango wish to have a missionary anaong
thena immediately. Fil has neither teacher
nor missonary, at present. But stili there
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are somne there whlo would gladly receive the
word. atilhot.rh tliev are yetin the rnority.

Fil lirirhor fi one of the fincst description.
A vesse! of a'ry size ig secuire in it iii nM
kinds of w -atir r. Is chiot' dra'vbrack is
thre great depalr of wnter at whichi one rnust
ancbor-25 fathoms.

Thîe islruîd on wvh the peopie live is iii
the mnrrîth of' the harbotîr. At iow water
it cati lie îrirjroacipl on foot on one sie.
It is a beitîtiftil litile spo.. The excellence
of the hiarlor rnîkes it a place of conbider-
able i fiporta lice.

We rare nov on our way to Ancitcumn to
a rnissionnr v merýtitir,,.

1 aile ruirhl disnjîpointedl in not iiavitng
rereived a lerter froin 'voit hv the Duýysipriinq.

I arn greived tii lîrar of parties wlîî liait
offéed for the mrission tîrere, drawvirg bauk,
and somne of themn settling over congrega-
tioirs. It is a cause of gratitude, trulv, to
ueo orîr tent stren-tlhenint, its stakes; Inut
the proportions rire destroyed unless, ait the
sarne tirrie, tire couis are lengthened. Tiere
is ronm for rnrrrrv itrissionaries here, and the
Lord i8 gra1tiàillY ouioninirdtoors for us tduit
we rnrrv go fi anrd posscss the landl. These
open (io<rs have lt thîcîn a voice. B *y tuenr
tire Lord is rippealirg to the chrrrch . -Whlo
wili go for ris, anîd %vhorn shal 'vo seind ?"
0 tiîat manv of orîr students and voung
ininisters wouli, like lsaiahi of old, rcsporid:
"Here arn 1 Lord, scird me."

Alieitellim, Au.q. 5t/r,, 1865.
We arrivcd here. iast Saturday. We

havec liîcd one rnissicrnary meeting. Loy.-
Mr. Niven lias resig-,netl and returns to the
Australian Colonies by the earliest oppor-
tuni tv.

Mr. Paton is re-appointed to Australia
to complete arrangemrents for the suîp-
port of tho H)î'prn.le snggests thme
desirrrbleness cf stnrting a chiidreri's mifga-
zinc ini Svdnev, to he eailed the "* lav-
sprirrg,," Dr. Steele to be thre 2.ditor. We
have sarîcticuroîl the projeet, and have
pled-ed ourselves to send, cach of nis, a
mon thiv article, but to incur no pecuniary
resporrsihiirv. It remains to be seen wvie-
ther lio cnu inake t.rîrisf.ictory arrangements
to carry' the project inre exerution.

Mr. P. goos to the colonies as soon as a
passage for hini 'can lie secured, first to

Qîeîsîî,next t0 Victoria. Thus '.%r.
Niveni's resignit ion and Mr. Paton's roturn
te thîe colonries beave us in point of streng:li
thre sarne as last vear.

We hiavi' visiteà Fate, Eromanga, Tanna,
Arriwa, and Fouina. The state of matters
in Fate I have aireadv stated. The mis-
sionarY's flouse wvas huilt hast year. Thev
were thoen disappeinted. Their biopes an'd
expectations wore atrain raised tis vear,
but owing te tire returu of the two bretihren

toe tle coloniies the *v are again disappoint.ed.
What the efhiects will tee wo cannot say.

E R O M MN GA.

Erornanga is at present in a stato of
great agitation. Wlîcti 'vo varne in we
fuuinul the natives in arîns agaitist a saridal-
wood estat>lishrnent. Thîev wvere tbreaten-
inrz to exterminate aIl firejigrlers froru off
tihe island ; first tîre traders and these in
tiroir eirnployment, then tire înissiorîarv and
his adhoireîîts. A treaty of pence wvas con-
c'uded when wo were tiiero. 1 hlave no
dorrbt that the sesotîaiie arrivaI cf the
Da.jppîinq iii Diiloif's lîav, was tinder God,
the means of grcatiy weakerirîg the bands
of the heathen in tiroir puirpose"s of lood.
rIt was they who sued for pence, rîsing tic
Daîp.ypiinq as a third pairtY te modiite ho-
t'rcn.seives adM.Hrr'y As yet Mr.

ever, is rendered one of constant anxiety
and peril.

TANNA.

Tanna is again elosed. Tivo Aneiteum
teacherswitb theirfarnilies were tico'essit;ited
te leave the other day. Tîriv were taken
to Errornanga hy a sandai-wood trader.
The chief wvith vhîorn they lived wore favo-
rable towards them te tihe enîd ; but an in-
lanid trie tbrcatened te makc wrrr on hitn
tînless he sent thern awvay. Woe visited
Black Beach. The chiot'sarys that when
some war in whieh thev are socen to be
eîrgaged bas passed is rounrd, the teachers
mav retura.

We wcre aise ashore at Mr. Matbeson's
station. Manv, bothe maie ani fernale,
crewded round Mr. Paton te greet hlm
wvith entbusiasrn. Mr. MUatlreson's bouse
is stili standing irut over Lyrowvn with wecds.
lis goats are nrrrhipiied into a larg.e stock.

Hc i8 ii iis grave, but Iirié tabors are not
lost. lie bas sowîr, and no tlcrbt some one
ivili reap at no distant day tire fruit of ie
labors. One corrld flot but foo], on ianding
that an itrrpyession lîad licou made there hy
the truth. TIre natives }'eid oîrt te urs the
prospect of recciving teachers at no distant
day.

We did flot go into Port Ilosolution, as
the wind wouid prevent cuir getting out, if
once in. But we frad the people off in
eanoes witi vains and othror articles for
barter. Tirey are not at present readv to
receive teachers ; but one friendly chief held
out the prospect et' doing s0 soon, uniess
be and bis people are destroyed in a threat-
ened invasion. Fotuna is ready for tire
settiernent of a Missionary, and Aniwa
aiso. But none can be given themn. We
have tbem flot I 1e there none arnong our
yolînr ininisters wbose compassion for tire
perishing will induce te corne to the resene.

A rnan-of-war, the Esk, cornmanded by
Capt. Luce, is here now, awaiting tire arn-
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val of the Commodore. Maaeh dcjaeaîas
tapon wvhait these vessels may dIo for the pro-
tection of lifke nda proîirty ()aa these islaauîs.
'.V have draivn up a aîacaioaial to the Coim-
amodore, calling, atteantion to tlaa ouatraîges
coaaîaaiiucîl liv the hezutlieai oaa Baritish saab-
Jects iin the axai-asiofl service, andi oaa naîtives
ernploved hy thein. Unless these, tie re-
preseaitaîtives of Iler Bitaici M:ijcsty, do0
somneîlaiaig to taira the tiale, the insolence of
the hacatheai, iii sojne places, ii kaaio% no
boîîaids. At tîrceeat, îlaev boasting.rv cola
the axuanler of foreigaiers vida NhIloan tlaey
have madîe vaîr, wvitla iaiîpunitv!

'l day~ or twvo anda wve expaert to actart
agalin to Faîte, to otar beloveal work aaad
home.

A Il thxe anîssioiiaries airc elc. Ma. Rlobert-
son is dloiang we!l aîanoaa the natives. Thacv
look oaa hian ais a personal frienul, lae is sô
kin î andl geltte witlî tlacm.

ir. Gieuiîie's natives arc lonaring for lais
rcrra,-aalnu alat, tae is iniagto

rettarai to tîlean. Yoîars, siaacca-elv,
1). Monit . so<;.

Letter from Rev. J. D. Gordon.

DiI(oua's BaY,Eroîq,

REv.J. B.YN-,, ziigiast 29t/î, 1865.

Deaa- Slia,-'l'ae aa Amateuar " Captain
Longanuair, hoaand for Chiana, is in 1)allon's
Bay ait present. Ile anal lais wife, 'vho is
with him, are meanhers of Dr. Stcel's con-
gregation, Sydney. The Capt. broaaght nie
mv boat sa"e anal soaînd.

1 have atot lîcard a wvoril from or of voua
for several anotîs. A mail for the g(rrOap,
howcvcr, whvlîia <raime wvleaî 1 was abîseant,
may contain soanie letters, la 'vas sent oaa
to ÀAciiteuim, so 1 slial aîot knowv for soaaîc
time vet about the contents.

TROUBlLES.

Jhave still to record thae g-oodness of
the Loard vhaieh; eîadureth, ever. "Gootl-
ness aaad anerey ail my life,îi &, ought to
be, if it is flot, tlae maiter of my song; aîot-
witlîstaniling- muaa-ky skies anei st orîny %voia-
ther. 'fla last few months have' heen
troublous, aaîd the past week unustalaly ex -citin,., On Tlaur-.,(aa thc 24t1î Jalv, the
Diqpa-inq sailed hience for Tana, and an-
choreit ai lac-kBeac(h next day. Tîe first;
thing necessarv was to catch thé beli-wetlier,
which ivas <lune wvben tîte cliief of the place
came off. Afier this we weait on shore aaad
througbh him Mkr. L>aton addressed a nunîher
of the people in cte sciîoot-hoaise. Next
day, Sahbath, juast after tii. conimencement
of the service, a boat from a tratding vessel
came to tlae shaore, and that hit more at-
tractioan for the poaor soatîs than our presetace
or words. Tf le chuel would not translate
as the people were urg-ing him to lot theri

go, and sooi off th' Y went. ht %vas propos-
cd to sail on N[ondity antorniaaz- IPOtore day.
liglît, ait whicli info)rmaitioni the claief was aao
sulky that lie wvonld nlot acoîinpaaa lis to
the beach. The vessel reniaiaaed a nueli
was boughit and sold, vliefly vaians anad soîv
piars. 8u %we lcfc thiean illii' garit atnor.

Otn Tupsdav we weaat off Uînirarakar,
anal lauided for a short tinie. Tlac rocks
arounal the iaahospitablle shore awoe re-
aniinisenees of a v'erv touvhliaag claaraacter.
It %vas not deettied advisuable to ventuîre off
tlie shore.

O ,,PORT RES(ILUTION.
() 1lcdîsday we were ofl Port Reso-

laition. A native takeai froma Svdaae(v had
hecai left at M~vr. Mathesoit's sta*ti*onl an-
other for this platc hait dieid aftaer a loaa-

isiekaacss, at 2 o'clork the prevcedin.- night
anal was bnried iii the anoraiaaarý neair lais
owaa home. R-e, of aoas.reveivcd the con-
tiniiotîs attentioins of 4r. l>aitoaa, aitil we
,aîn sav, ait least, that lie (lied Jiot hevond

tlae bouaidary of liote. It wvas a trvin-
time for poor Mr. l>aton.. It vas espcaially
so wheaî we coaîelaîatcd aiot t0 eanter the port;
somne were for passiaatz hv it atitoetier.-
In tercotirse was bould witla N<»vaai, a friendlv

uui (bief %lîo stuack 1wv hitn in the alay of
laisý adversity, anad wh'o waas, Ott thae first
oraportaanity whieb afforated, well rewaîrded.
for lais tidelity. Another lad saibjeet to fits

iwas lefr, or left of bis owai acco>rd, ait the
port. At dusk we bore awav for Aaiiwa.
Tfhe Tkziqsprinq wvais freightedl 'vitl ait least
one laeavy heart. Ai things considered
tie visit Nvas flot fitted to give lauoyaaîey to
tie spairits of our brother, or soochie his
cruslaed feelinîgs.

Ay 1W NA.

At Aniva Mr, Paîton and I landed-T,
cliiefly to se-- some Eroaaganas wlio 'vere
tiacre, te n aail. Our reception Nvas civil.
.A squall overtook aus as we iîeared the ves-
sel, and she was iii daaaazer of beiii.- stranded,
but the Lord detivercd tas. This is the se-
cond time wve wvere ncarly wrecked on this
little iskind. The srae of Laoîuîîa, ail
tltings coaîsidered, wvits ecataaragiaîg. 1
w(-dl<l1 choose that island were 1 diseaigaged
frum this one. t

1 do not know tliat our meetings on
Artetteuni, of tonf'ercnce, woutd bcecliarac-
terized as a great succecss.

VESSELS OF WVAR.

The mission vesset lias cost, and is cost-
ing much time, as ivell as £1200 st--. an-
nuallv. No douht she is iedeil, anal had
we hiaîf a dozen maore meni her services
would be rcquired in tiais groîap ail lier lime.
Very likely aller the extensive m.aelinery
conn-cted with her hegý,ini to play wiîlî less
creaking, and curiositv is f aîllv saitisfied, the
times Will be reverged, viz., that she wvili
Le eighf; months in the islands anid four in
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the colonies, and flot vice versa, as last year.
We lindc little expectation on leaviîig this

isititi of cotiaing back urider cover of a
mitin-of-wvar. Wc founi 11.11.S. Esk, Capt.
Luce, iii Anicitcuim, on our arrivai, The
Currîoc, Coininiodore Wiscmn,Biart., C. B.
W.Is dacilv exiiecteil, anîd soon arrivcd. Thc
coinîniuee clrew up a nienorial, Nvliieh
wvas jcresciîîcd, voiîcerning the sticte of
matters ou 'l'ana aîîdEromanga. li this
1 fcculid ill self in vcry awkwvardl circuin-
stanlces, but vielded to the judgiîicîirs of
otlcers, as îîîy standing out would have
iîired actin on Tan; at Icast sueli was

saiti. I biln seruple, hovvevcŽr, about
giviîii.ý in thc naines of Ranîge andAksx
the tonnler ocf nlotorious faîne, and the otiier
wlic lias len the most active agent agaîinst
elîiistiaiity siie mv arrivai, ani an insti-
garor of the deatît of teachers, &ce. 'lic
Commîodiore expressed sYmî)athy, luit said
lie could not go hack to 1861.. Tlîe pro-
cecdiings of ditu year, however, on Eroinan-
ga caused, it %vas alleg-ed, the breaking- up
of thîe mission on Tana; and if Commodore
Seyiîîocr hîîrred Commodore Wiseman on
tli, one island, whiv flot on the otlîerî

t our arrivai Ili Iort Resolution, the
hostile chiefs wvio liad destroy-eu and pluni-
dcnuil the iiiissiotiar 'y's place, were sîntnmois-
cci tozippear anti aiîswer for their cvii dccds,
au a giveu tiîne, on p*in of having their
l)rolcit *y derroyeii. '.t'lhe pritnciple upon
whîeli the Commodore ai-ted was, -"Tliat
cliiefs biaviiiîg solîl land and promiscd pro-
tectioit to Britishi subjeets, could îîou, wvith
inpiiiîity, tura upon them as the Tanese

liait dionc. After the time set liait expired,
andl a gond respite wvas given in additionî,
ami Nowar had been sent Wo Pella, vannes
anti ail, anud the people hiad been waraiec off
the devote( east, the Cî*raeoa opencul out
upon. the places aromînd, and it was a terrible
dav for the bîrave Tanese, but a proud one
for oluli Nowitr (no.cvar) and his people.-
'Tue aùszailaiîus lost one man on shore, wvlo
wvas siiot by a 'lanamaîi froin the branches
of a tree. A few of the natives lost tlieir
]ive.,;, I)v the lbiurtitig of a sheil after we lefr.
0On Sadal îcriiîig they sued for peace,
proinise'l to be gouîd],-to inake restitution
of nmissini propjerry (a dcînand inade of
tliem).-id( to fidlît no more peacahie
suljects of lier MaîEsj.ty. 1 believe they
rielity merited the caistigation, and that
tiiontrh it was uevcritv to the few it wili bc
in nîcriv to thce niany., rhey have learned
flot to <lespise Btil ocof whieli before
theY lîad îlot the faiiîuest conception. 0f
mission properry it is a pool- restitution thev
eati niake, but linviiug been given to under-
stand tlîat the sanie tliing(, wvoîlc be repeated
vear after vear tili thev clid so, aîîd having
l'ost m~ent'v-onc cauloe., "they will, no doiîht,
make the attenipt. llîey asked Mr. Peton
to rerurna adlive among them. The great

lîoon is, inii ny estimation, spduritv tolife
and property hencforth. 'ro vessels wlîich
calicil them-e silice froîn tliis island, thcv
have deelarcd their resliution îlot to pro-
voke British power agrain,-" No more figlit
whîite mail."

A MAN ILE)

iYesterdav word came fronnavessciilyingr

two previomîs, a whlite unan had beca kilieci
nt Blac-k Beach. The capucini gi this vessel,
the Ccr/eu', of Svclîîev, was takem off bv the
inani-of-wvar to Sycîey, to stanc i s trial for
biavingc shot lus nate. 1 have oivy heard
the faits of the last affray nt Bleack Beach,
viz., that the man wves sittimîg on ibe beach
smokinîg, wlcîî a Tanainan seizecl tpon,
andi shot liîn wvitl his o'vn guti. whiclc lie
iail snatchicc froin bis vieilli. A native of
Port liesolution, ivlho ivas iii the boat, shot
the nuan who dci i : so it woulcl appear the
thing was not clone to aveng-e the visit of
the acean.of-wiir. A Sandwich native had
bis becad openecI wvih a hatchet.

A word about this isianil. It mav ho a
shiort one-iothing wes clonie. TlieÙiicroa
and f)aqseiricq auu-hored iii iUon's Bay on
Sabbatm eveniug. Sir WVilliam expressedl
bis intention of saiiing next evening, if pos-
sible. Bv nloon mîcxt day I bail a few of
our friendlv natives assembled and ail our
friendlv eiiefs. Thiese last Sir William
addressed i the school-room. Hic referred
to the atitet-edents of the people in terns of
strong disapprolîation, gave thein good
counsel aci-ompanicîl witiî werning, or reuh-
er threatenings, whi-h they ivere to <-ommu-
nîcate to their neiglibors. This order wes
flot olieved, for tbe obivious reason that thev
wcre af'raici to tell theai, as bv so doing
thev wvoulil iîring lhatred upon theinselves,
as they bail iucurred displea.sure by eoming
to the Bay to sec thme Commodore. Kowi-
owvi anci Witrisnangeri, who aro moen of iii
repure in Our, neighborhood, 'vere scîmmon-
ed into the presence of Her Majesty's repre-
sentative, and ..harged, but to littie purpose -
tbcy, too, prom-iscîl to intormn the ehiefs of
the' Commodore's message to, tlîemn, viz.,
that if eny more lives of British subjeets
living peaceably or tradiing iawfully in the
islaîid, shouid be injiured iii their persons or
property, bie would come liimnself, or semîd a
vessel prepareciJ t land inen, and remain a
month, or two months if required, to take
vengeance on the guilty. I askcd Ko'viowi
afterwards wlîat effeet 'the miessage would
be likely to produce upon tliose to whomn i
was sent, wlmereupon. holding tmp bis; bands
and measuriuig off the tip of olue fluger, he
said tbey wouid fear tlîat mucli.

]DIFFICULTIES.

The Commodore did flot decm it advisa-
bic to artempt to punish the murderers of
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Fletchier and twelve Fateans ia ,July last.-
Tine anad othatr circuttstaflce prevetated.
Thte resui1t ks as nai glt have been aittici patedl.
If there is abilatv, t punkbh, %vhiy no try it ?
The gilitv auaswer lw savin-, of cottrsc,
thiit tacre is iaaabilit'v. 'It is extreinely
ditfivlet to reavh tiacin, hear i n iîaid.-
W'bcthcer it sliaott! have been atteanpt±d un-
der cexistinag cin.umstanes, ks another ques-
tion. rThe issu partieulariv uaafbrtunatqc.
Trit'r appairs to ta ain iii4aîtte attcnding
the visits of* sbips oft %viir to titis i-sland.-
The Commodotoire piirp)oscd rcprcsenting the
wholc catse to the Adlniraitv, anda, if need-
cd, a vessa-I wotild at sorne future day be
despatcelad to t1ti island to settie out-stand-

reaguIs. I[0%V signatllv wc have Iteen reprov-
cd] tba leaiuinz upoen an arna of fleshi. S ir
Williamn expre.,sed a desire t(> do ail lie
coultl, if not, ail lae wislied. Bv a note re
ceivcd froan liita at late, lie, pao1ni-sed to
cali bere a;,aîn taext moriti. If bis sympat-
thiQs avare tant %viti mnissins whien he Ieft
Syuiaev, tlaev are aaow., since bis cruize to
the l-,ast anad thns tàr iii the W'est. Ant
anniizl visit avaIs prnanised. The bretht-en
at Fatte presenteal hit with an addfress,
com tneiaditi_, bis pniav, and the lituntanity
and juastice 'abîchli baraetcrized bis ineasure's
and mioventenus. Mr, Inglis Was voteal
aiway to retader assistance in negùitiationis,
both hiere anda at Trana, and lais services
,were valuaale.

Ail our teatehers who, had plantations at
the B iy here, and others on the liremnises,
have laad rlacan pîaiered and destroved.

I have made arrangements to cet a ton
ofhbeans froan Anieittum, which avili heip us
throug-,h the loxats bearce season nov in pros.
pect, aan< prescrit even.

The Coannaaiittc have offercd Mr. Ilenry
£150 for bis premises. If he ean get more
he wilt not taikw it. Ilc vaines the huilai-

ins-,the land, for the peat-eful settle-
ment of our friendiv natives. Thea situation
of aiae bouse is baaand its associations
worse. 1 wouid flot live in it if iL avere va-
eated to-mnorroav.

INCIDENTS.

Another fcarfiil dearia occurreal there a
few davs ago, liv rte hursting of a sinaîl
piece of ordtaance. A white mati wua hlown
£0 picres.

'rhe sandai-wood ta-ado is fast brcaking
np,-gýoinig like the ice out of Pictou bar-
bor in the mnonth of Mav, or April perbapai.

Range has rnovcd off to, Fate, and taken
his Seraglio avith him. Two other Mniays
have gone, one taiken two women and au-
othcr one -slaves hougrht and soit],and car-
ried off against their wiil. One poor voaing
girl %vas d ragged, against ber own easanal
father's wisiaes oit board a little French
vessel, Capt. Vincenat, and taken to New

Caiedonia. My whole heing caarses the
aceurscd traffie. May God hlave xaacrcy
tapon the iniscabe captives, whose couantry-
inen will never get protection aaaatil the go&-
pet ?gia'es it them. Of the four hundred
foreigu-t natives liere ait the enul of rny tirst
year, thc-re arc flot over one autfred n-w.

'l'lie Dat ysp;rinq~ tarricd here tao or tircet
davis, to water for her Enstcrn voy.t-.'c. I
laad thte comtpany the hrerhren, Mess~rs.
Iax,.lis, Patonl anal MeýCtlla-,h the anieàn-
ilaile, and misscd the D//rqas site
disappcared at dusk beluinI tue southern
heaalland of Dillon's Bay.

ROSPECTS.
My situation hiere i4 not very ronifortable

The peopale ail[ around are *at waar at the
prescrit tinte. 1 sce no speeda' solution of
aliffiluties. Ail I have heen ittreltiaîg for
the last sixc montbs has heexa tu mtain tin
my groatitint-to hold wliat we have. 'l'lie
i>rethren tbink 1 will do well if 1 van make
out wo live tharough another ycar. Thia i
'ýmaIl business. The preaient is a vcry
critical juncture in our alfairs. If wve cati
ontriale the present gaie wc inay liave a
period of tranquiiity afieravard. As we
grcatly need, so0 may waa have the taetctit of
the prayers of the faithfaai 1aanoitxg yoa. Von
knoav avhat tauves the hand that anoves tbe
worl.

This leaves me well : rnav it finil vou in
health. Greet ail the brcthrcn. Yoars are
remt-tniercd. I have a iiveiv rea-oliection
of good friends in l>ictoa and Newv Glatsa.row.

Prof. MeCmxiioehi is gone. 'rite tribute
paid him in lais ohituary notice is %vel
merited. I have much reason to think, as
weil as to speak, good of ixn. 1 iiever
icrard himt excelical in a Sabbath school,

anal donaht if maany hesa-a bit ci uatllei-
One hy one thev go and are leaviing us
alone in tite worid. With hcavv fral we
follow biard blind. MY spirit soînetimnes
stretebes oti er hanas to catch laold ont a
place of rest. Youi, &r.,

Aneiteumr, N. lebridesç, .TuIy .1, 1863.

Minutes of Missionary Conference.
At a rnccting of the New Uchaiiles 'Mis-

sion heid bere titis day, prcs4ent-lZcv'ds.1.
Inglis, J. G. Paton, D). Mforrison, J. D).
Gordlon, WVra. McCullagh, J. Niven, and
Capt. Fraser, the followiug(, miiut,ýs avere
pasE3ed:

1. This meeting embraces tbe pre.qent
opportunity (it being im-practicabl)e to hold
a meeting at an cariier date) of cxpressing
gratitude to Aîmigbty God for the safe
returu of the Day 'Sp-iaq, oit the 9tla of
June, aand for the goid ladaita enjoytil by
ail oia board.

2. This meeting likewise expresses grat.
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itude to C0(1 for the safe arrivai of 11ev. J.
G. l>non and INrs. Patoei, 11ev J. Nive-i,
and Mrs. Nivetn, and gives tiieni a liearty
wclcomne as laborers on this group.

.3. Intimiatioil %vas given hy the-1v J.
Nivî'n of lIi desire to rcsign as a mienuier
of this iii.siotn, and it was agi-ced in con-

eqtiethat Revdl. Mcss.rs. Inuzli8 and
Morrîison Iie aSpoiftedi a committee to
confer with Mi-. Niven on the sul'ject and
report tit tiext sedermnt.

4. Mr. I>atoin rend a fuil report of bis
lahors bi lue Colonies and in Britain, ini
order to rase fands for the purchase and
supp~or-t of tite Day Spriaçîi, for suipplies
for iiative teachiers, aiid alý;o for procuring
adliti>uni lalorers for this hield.

5. ht 'as iiianimously agreed that tlîis
metit_- reco(rdl its gratituide to GOd for the
SU1Cess Whluih lias attcndcd Mi-. l>aton's
laIîor,, and its apprecintion of the gi-cnt
zen), diligenc aînd perseverance displa *'ed
by Mr-. I>atoiu in carrýyinig out the oijects
for wluich lie "a-s sent.

6. Mr-. Iii-li- rend a copy of thc minutes
wluicli wcre îîassed at Mare, and it was
agrci-d tîtat tiiese lie reccived and entered
in the mninutte book.

7. Lt wvas agedthat the Mai-c teachers
shiotîlui --o in th(, Di 'y .Sprinq to lie iocatcd
t a vannahi or Fil Harbor, as Mr. Moi-

riàoiî n:uv think advisahle.
S. M-1 lîîtlis rcported that the John

Knoc r .al bren soid bhim. and Mi-. Me-
Culia.rl, for £150 iîîstead of £200, the sum

mel icdi a foi-mer minute, and the
incctirn.r approved of the sale of the schoon-
er for that sum unîler the circumstances.
('Note. It 'vas oxpensive keepig- the Jokn
Kuîo.r iii or'lcr, nni the long peî-iod duîring
which sluc ývas di-aîn Up liad toid greatly
on the state of the wood, s0 that it was
cconamn' to sel), had it been for £ 100 only )

9. Capr. Fraser- was appointcd agent for
the Day Sp)rirnq in the Colonies.

SECOND SEDERUNT.

Asègist lst, 1865.
10. Minutes of former meeting were

rend.
il. The meeting proeeeded to, consider

those pnrts of MNr. Paton's report rcquiring
immeiliate attention.

12. Mr-. Mlorrison on behaîf of the coin-
mittee appoirited to eonifer wirh Mi-. Niven,
reporteil that Mr-. Niven btili adhered to
his former resolution.

1 .. It %vas airced that certain medicines.
medical inîstrumecnts, and other supplies
given to Mi-. Niven hy the' comnuittce at
home ns a part of bis înissionary outfit,
shoithî be received here hy Mi-. Inglis, and
a rece.pt given to Mi-. Niven for the saine.
Also, tîjat the wood for bouse-building
should be received by Mr. Inglis and i-e-

tained on beliaif of the lleformed Presby-
terhi F. M. Committec.

14. It was agi-ced tlîat Mi-. Intrlis slîould
write the report of the' wo- of thc 1)ay
Sýpriiq on the New Ilîrides, Loyalty,
Samoan, and I-Irvey Islands, and tliat
the cici-k and bie tluoîuld examine the ac-
conut of the Day uSprinq, auîd report ae-
cord iigly.

15 It was agi-ced ini the preseuît state of
the miîssioni tîat; a sailing nuissiorîsry is not
desirable.

i6. It ivas nîso Ucemcd oidvisaidc in the
present circulnstances of thîe mission that
Mi-. Paton shouid not go to tbe colonies
i-bis i-car. (This was rescin<led anid Nlr. P.
îs I go now.)

17. Tliat each unissionaiy should roiiti-
bute one article nion tblv towvaris thbe pîîbli-
cation of a magazine for the Saldîath
Sclîool children in the colonies, and for'-
ward the saine to S *vdncv per Pay Spuîing
in 1)ec. next. <Twelvc are to lie sent in
ad-arnce, i. c. on for ecd month - Dr.
Steel to to be Editor). Tliese ai-c the prin-
cipal subjeets discusscd at Ienjrth.

Letter from Rev. Wmn. McCullagh.
ERRomANGA, Atîg. 2lst, 1865.

Afy Deoe- S,_ir,-As tiiere is a sclîooîer
here on ber way to China, I cmhrace tluis
opportinity to send you a ]ittle informa-
tionu for the W'itness if there lie not; space
in the Reco-d.

This schooner wa4 bouit hi' Mi-. 'Milar,
Tatamnagouche, Nova Scotial anîd is com-
mandcdi hy Capt. Lolngmuir, a membter of
Rev. Dr. Steel's Chtirch, Sydney. nhe

'au ithe schooner is Amtietu. h
Fei ,- ýa that called at Aiteum in Octo-
ber last was built t Miranie hi, New
Bi-un.swi, k.

Yotî will bc glad to 1<now that we are
ail wcll. WVc are -ctîurning to Ancitcum
after leaving Mr-. and '&%rs. Morrison at
Fate, and visiting several places requii-ing
teachiers on tlîat large and populous island.

The Commodore accomîîanied us as far
ns Havannali Harbour, anîd parted fromn
us on Friday evening for Malicolo and
Batnk's island, wbci-e lie expeets Bishop
l>stteson to meet hlm.

1 mentioned in a former letter that we
bad pctitioned Sur William WViseman re-
gai-ding the state of matters tut Tanna.
Erromanga, and Fate, and the followi.ig is
a copy ot the minute passe1 at our meet-
ing:-

To Coin. Sir W. Wiseman, Bai-t, C.B., &o.
On board the Mission Schoouîir

"'Daysprinq," Au'q. 18,1865.
S 1i,-We bcg i-espectfully to commun-

icate to you the following minute passed
this day t o'n- meeting-

"At a meeting of the New Hebrides



~fje 3i~ume anb ~orri~iî ~tcorb.

Mtatt' 'r. iI l in Ill te 't i me, î'er t i ti
wW uaitt l a.t'Cii,

ITt tItle tlîaîîks oif tIiiý i neetîtt are
dur.î to C ,iuoeSir WiVjliatu %V;setllîtl,
Bart, C. Il , foir the kitîd atul î.otit'îeîîtît
ItfittiiiV l thielh ho i'ee1ivi Iltle iiii''n.
rial Ill iiîgte hIoi oif lite, ati I prit

liet î:îtclk ty ti' iiii'îûittn oit Tatitit.
Er'rointua .atîul iatî', ait(i tw pt romtiî
tifle w tIi %vlljeli lie îtoodeîld to ilivei.

~î'tlî ~'î'a sttkfaî t 1v. t V lie , jlvs I itions.ý
1111d îi.o'îî,vot lttttait', îuîlîv pir'tneI
I li t- Commodîiiore, atnd tltat his ofithi t

tii iti e e ai tuatetih liv li saite spitrit;
.111i t Ilîtitlii h1be k. t hat li! iti.lai' e alite to

u'ompIt-ý stî' !tier at'raîtzetrtelt U as tiav
bi l e îeesrvto I îtimt iirtleeî's t

jutjantd rît atlîr thte Iikh of' Br'jîjslî mtt!i-
;iI't) safe 1~ timeir proi),-rty seviire thîrougli-

%Ve have tînt hiolor to bit,
Sir,

'Y'otr n ob vitieîtt se'rv'ants,

il. E il t. y

HJ. If. S."(ittîi', tIt'uulJ<r)
bol', S-îttdwich Is!?oe, V"'(, I1luweus

1 )-k to I"nil llte reeipt
of' a letter, voinnittîteatîîtz to tut, a resol n-

tjoîîli s thi" (LIY lt amt~tî. of ttc
N-w lieltrulîs Missiotn, helîl ou board! the
stîtunut er /)t,, ii tis hlit'.

It ks witli unt'hi ugritfatiî ii that 1 lc'aru
tht thli pli(-î~ I ha1Juve uii>towttardls
the ntatitves, ulttutîn' mv î'tsitto the Nciv

lichrilIe., lias heinT 10 the satisfactioî or
the isioî,itit that ic is likelv tu bct
prodittive of lroul resulrs.

1I heg furtor to aissutre the -Nc% Ile-
brides JMissioi thalt ail iveil aiîrhcnticated
cases of nittirder, antd ill-treartmnt of Brit-
isht stillJicts, andi oac f decstructtionl of

B~ritisht lirtterty, ivili rcecivlt promtpt in
vcstigatuo adii rcdrc'ss.

I ltave the lItuttr to bit,
Sir,

Your obetiient servantt,

('Omt. Cutîttniiq i ,a'aii Sqtîatlo;t.
To tîte 1ev. J. IN;IChajî'mmn of the

N,,ew He0brides M1%issioti.

Xe ]lave Itearîl to-day tbat titrei ljves
wcrc losî l'y the explosion ot a sheil ait

Tralma~i, titit wu caîtoot sav wvlittiîer or' îot
titis report îe correct. Certain ir iÎs tîtat
great dainage has bâcen donc, aîîd the report

wîllin spoi oî'îr otli'ýr !'lîilrit
PlrarîIll_ tî1tIn visjî nf a ,nt.wrrto 'lTaitia.

Wflvtther Ille (2îutriîre %vill rî'îîîrîî tu
Eroia aoit his wiav to N-wy (Xile'îoîia

atîti, Svdlteî, îv dlo nîîo; u' oit ii u
inç,ktit otiur lirotet' M r. (o m is'ltu i n a
verv 't'jujt'al ýjîtjut. '111iti'î h'Ijvslaive
iteeti s'r'ieîoit tIi. is j-ititîl il îîî'j itg the

Pit vealr, ait! fttrte"t of' flite l'I to1
Rite, liti'ltr, the Etîrolît'utt, wts qîtîte
ait iitoiiive tmait. A.; 1 %tîr-I i at f'trtner

Iîî',tlie Coiiîîtiîîloî'c toitîl it spetttî a
fîîrttight to pîî'Ic u rtidei'i-s, ito ut t-re
Ili'; tutti prîtiletil for stivl tî'irk.. Blt t no
tIliiîli Sir \V. %Vi'svitnali wijl lit-'t 'vith piiititp-

titit , li'. r le lr», ,Vleit- b!t

ilit \vihle tlîitnrs ar'e nul eui li:. ita
'lilla or lroiag it io'i'vii t, ( îI, iii

Itîsý prtîiiiie', us opetli j î i loi s tif,îs t!
nesi7 -«t Fate ou aîljttIitl We %ivoe
utui il1ch wjtl ont' vi;t tii Erakiir, amti

aitîîuî'Illtie ne.ilt'uhîi' ut' Mrî. Nor-
M'sî.~îrs. moirî'istîtt lias illtiLilitecl

tà'lîje in ticlueijtii- lits litit L rjiCt

tario, aind îneons thr'jvinîg îenîkli
wtt!. Titi' sjttîatjoni js (imi'. anit lete Mi
a I'reslt iroeze to rettilît' it mt- re r'-tii

dîrigtiti' hot mlonîlîs. Theiî'ltt~
ht>use is of native îvorkîinans!itip titd very

trd ti. Mr. NiItir-i- s tti Ilît v'îttîernl
%v'sttt lu arn tint iatiLriag, wvlîi'(Il ie,

s])':iks vcrv witi. Ile miv î'eitivv bii'
:--li 'i tg) tîil itarhor andti tits e-ýrt a

.rraeîtr jltticice. ''ic'i'e aîre io fine
ii:i'litrs at i'ate. Uiviitiaîi Itaîltir lt ex-
titiietit. 1 aun, ciear sijr, votrs fittîitliy,

W. MC:Lîu
Rec. J. B'yne, Se(- F. NI. IL

Sabbath Sohool Lessons for Marci

FIRST SABBATII.

Sr îî.ÎEcT :, Iirtiî of.Jestts firedofl. Luke

-V. 213.-The anttel Galîriel liad apperired
to Zat'harjas, tint insliatit'. of Eljzabthi andi

uîta1de kîtuiî tint Iirtli of' Joiit, tihe fore-
millier of Chriist. Tîte saine autige1 iîuîv
alipears o -Mary' to forî'etl flie sîe:,-év ad-
venut of Emnmanutel, Goil îvjti Ils.Tii
Gabijel, ibis Il lati of Goit," titjs Il înigliîy
power of Godt," docs not corne si~t
sc'lf'-onttijssioneil ; lie is Il st fî'oîî God"
anti hY Goi. The appoittted lttme lia,; ar-
rjt'et foi' the fîilfilrnetîc of O11 Te'stamîentî
predictiomi ; God's grav-ionsi 1inrîio-s of

morcy to mnan are about to lîeacontih ,
auj Gabriel ils sent froin Gud lo uaîke te

V'eb.
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fisc, ký.sow1. Il In the Sixthi month "-roîn
bis: i>-t-Violi-3 sipperative to Zaciha1rils-

I:ith a iving liiil hoersîcf five nioîsths.
(ai Iev ', %vas a politicai divisioni of1 Pilles-

tint'. qittieit(Ii to tise nortis of Jerusalen.1
INazasreri '' was a sîssali town o>f (jalilee,

bitussted iiiiiong Iîiliq, ahou. inidway h)etîveen
the sea of Galilcc ansd tisc MNediterrancan.
AUil modemi travellers speëtk of its Situation
as the' niost lovelv of anv town in Palestinie,

V. 27.-Mlary was "esponiscd," îsroinis-
ed ini îss:1srlsig, or, as WC Sayv, engagedl to
lic inssrried, to Joseph, She, as ivell as
j,ocili, 'vas of tise Il louse," fil or pos-
terity of ant isd, therefore, of royal de-
scent.

V. 28.-The salutation of the angel,
"Hghlv fitvorcd," îlot on accotint af ler-

son:sl hcauty, hut spokeii of thse favor she
lied fouifd in God's sigbt. "«Blessed art
thoti among, women "-lot osier ivomers,
isot idore Nwosren, but among womien. No
indication of worship herc-Mary was a
sisîfl creature like ail others of lier race,
and hience tise amazissg honour manifested
tovnrds lier. Il Blessed," a Llebrew form
indiieating,- the superlati-,: dcgçrce-" happiest
of worncul."

V. 2,9.-M.Nary ie Iltroubled," disturbcd,-
amazed at the words of the beavenly mes-
senger, and Ilcaste in hem mind," ponders,
reflects, wvbat ean be the meassing of the
angcl's words. Iller reflection shows ber
entire self-possession.

Vv. 30-34.-In these verses the augel re-
assures Mary-and reveale tise nature of
the child who was to 6e born of lier-
"Jesus," Saviour, son of man, yet son of
God-"' Son of the Highcst." "lTbe throne
of bis father David," though abascd, was
to be given to him, and, by him, to be rais-
ed to a piteh of honour and glory-for,
"lover tise bouse of Jacob he shall reigu for
ever; and of bis kingdom there shall ho no
end." H1e je the iong-promised, long ex,
pected king of tise Jews, but bis kingdom.
bis church, is to bo perpetual; and this per-
petuity marks the nature of hie kingdom,
tisat; it je over God'e holy hili of Zion, as
king of hie people for ever. Mary'e ques-
tion, Il How? shalh this be 1" je quite, lawful,
inasmucis as it le made iii a spirit reverential
towards God-very different froîn the ques-
tion of Zacharia&, wbich implied a doubt of
the possibility of wbat was promiWe.

Vv. 35-37.-Gabriel's azsswer. Things,
sccmingly impossible to men, are perfectly
easy of accompliahînent, by Qod. The hare
mention of the feot should be enongb when
Gasd epeacs ; but, to streîsgthen her faith,
Mary isa told of sssother eeeming imposai.
bility iný relation to the easeof ber "cousin"
or relative, Elir.abetb, who. bad been ae-
counted barrn, and who1 nevertiseles, in
ber old age, hAd conceived a son. "lThe
Holy Ghost "l-a divine operation, a divine

per.son, the thirdl persoî of tise Blessîrd
I'riiiity. ', VIerfore. ''-issp)Iiii !hst this
t'ld wvai. not to, le horm bv ord itsamv* gene-
raîtioni ; lie ws to be Isoly, harile:s, undc-
lileil, Seîsammuvd froin sinueitrs. lich. vii 26.

S hall hocale ,'mot sitnplv sisall h e, but
shall lie recogiizei to lie '.tlic s;ois of Godl."

V. 3S.-Marsy's etîtire aicqmsiess-etîme. She
helieves, aui is siesirons that everyising
Isappen ags.caisly to tise msessage. Con-
tmast Mary's fisiti with Eve's iiiiliehief. By
tise one canme the fal, by thse otiser caisse
tise salvsstion.

LEs so-;s.
1. Notice tihe unostentatious, t-ct ma-

jestie entrance of the Word issade fiesi into,
our world, Gàsi clsoosing the tvesk things
of the world toi eonfound the thiligs that
as-e migisty.

2. The gretness of Jesus, hie truc bu-
manity anti his trme divinity.

3. *Jesus, a gracions gift to, his mother.
Mary, te tise Jewisi people, to tise whole
world.

4. With CGod notising- is impossible, this
truth stiielent toi put unbelief to shame, to
strengthen îveak fsith, assi to, exvite our
faith to faithful adoration ansd to uîsimited
ohedience.

SECOND SABBATH.
SUBJECT -. Marysg tuiSit to Elizabeth.-

Laike i. 39-56.
In this iuteresting paragmaph is countained

a graphie accournt of tihe nmeetinsg of twvo
near relatives, and tise heautiftil hymine of
praise uttereit by E~lizabeth ai Mi.ry in
view of the unspcakable grace of -'iod as
mienifesteit in the approachsing birtîs of the
Saviotir.

V. 39.-lt "as flot a customamy thizsg for
unnsarried Jewish femnales to travel alone,
but we nsay suppose that Mary bad Joseph'&
permission tol inake the journey ; perisaps
lie aceornpanied. ber part of the way, or
placcd ber in the care of somne Company
about to travel in the saine direction. "A
City of Judab," or-, perha 8, "1the City Juta
or Juttas "- cowsideraEle istrict at the
present day, in the IlhilI country " to the
South of Jerussalem, principally inhabited
now by Mlohammod]aas. She went Ilwith
baste,' cleariy sbowing that bier mmnd was
mucis engagod witb the aesslage of the
angel, and that she thorougbly believcd the
ts-utls of that messsge. On the faith of the
etatement she sets out at once te viait lier
cousin.

Vv. 40-45.-After thse usual gretinge, we
have tise wondrous effeet of the salutationi
of Mary, and Elizabeths hymn. The forty-
first verse explains thse forty-se-cond. Eliza-
beth, inspired by the Hoiy Ghost, discovers,
by thse movement of the child, that ehe ia
standing in thse presence, of the future
mother of ber Lord. «"Filed witb the Holy
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Ghiost ''-uiledl -,irlhbis influiences, and aiso
'%itli a1 spirit of fervent al ievolut thanks-
giving. %as' flot thre q1uestioni of verse forry-
tliru, contaîn air ack rowlgen t u'Ea
beth's corisclotis inferioritv ru lNIar% (as tire
morfier (if ouir lor(,> siihl-r tu th:îit zifrer-
warls inadc 1) v Joh n tu Christ 1 andi îia
it nlot aisýo inliplv lEiizaheth's recugnition of
the trutlî of thc fticarriation ? 'Bicssed is
ohie that believed "-tire first h)eatltud(e of
the Nev Tlestamecnt, anîd, in a certain sense,
the rout of' ail tire rcst. Elizabeth, 'vhile
extolling tie iicssedness of Nlary, was un-
(iotfiefflv reliceei îîg wvîth compassion on
thie condition of zavharias, Nv ose unhIIelivf
had 'ccii rcl)roved with toss of specci,wlc
the hclieving Mfari' ias enteritng her bouse
with jovful salutation. Thouigh nlot indis-
perist',,Iy neccssarv tu Mary, yct; the words
of assuirance tiuît the tispr isdshould
lic ail ftilfihled, must have been niost gladly
welcoîued, and niust hiave proved a confirm-
ation of lier fairli.

Vv. 46-.e6.-Marv's beautiful liyma pours
forth frum bier hclic'ving becart; iu rcply to
Blizahicti's psairn-iikc saluatation. 'fic soi]g
iscariy nu caiefuiiy prepared hvnfor
the oeec.sion, but bîîrsts forth s pontancotisly
as the unpremeditated outpouring, of dleep
ciuotion-the outburst of a joyful faith.
Shie owns Christ as lier Lord and Saiir,
she is bis haudinaden, ani owns lier -low
estate " as binch, thereby, beforehiand, as it
wcre, dîïsc-Iatniing that ivurship which Ro-
man Catholies biaspliemously give lier.-
With licr ivhole heart and' with ail lier
powcers sbe exaits and glorifies bier Lord-
"'My soul doîli magnifying the Lord." In
rca(iin& lier hymn we Pre frequenriv rcmnind-
ed of the songs of Hannah and bavid, of
Mîriamn and Deborah, matnifcs-ting that she
was wcli versed in the Oid Testamuent Scrip-
titres. She celebrafes the grace of God in
verse fortv-cight. The covenant-pronaise,
CI In thee shail ail nations of the earth lic
blesed," rmade originaily f0 Abraham, is
now applied particularly to hierseif. Ail
nations wvouid lie blessed in her as the ina-
mediate progenitor of the MNessiali. In vi'.
49-54, God's omnipotence, bis boliness, his
mercy, bis love, his justice and his faithful-
ness, are ail ceiehrated. God is the '<mighty"
-the Alinighty One, and <"shows strenjth
with- bis arm." He is the Iloly One, and
IlHoly is bis name." lie ib the Mereiful
One, for CIHis tender mercies are over ail
His works." Hie is the Loving One, and
"IMis love in from everlasting." Me in the
Just One, the " just G'.od and yet the justice
of the ixngodiy." He is the Faithful One,
his faithfuiness in everlastirtg, front genera-
tion to genexmtion,-ft covenant.keeping, a
rovenant-remcmbering, aecovenant-fulfilling
God.

Lcs soNSB.
1. The contrait betwecu the introduction

of the O11 andl N'ew Testament rovenm-.i.tis.
il e 011 initroffleedî withl e-ircutamîbtllces of

Ifear ani terror,-the nlev, la irs vur' first
appea»raiîce, is grered wvith son-., of praise
ami jov.

2. *lit the sougs of Elizallerl and
Mîar v are Uli of the perua'io -lsi the
Messiahla is t he the headl of thp prophletic
h)rotlheriiood, the source of temrporal as Nvell
ias sjpirittual l)rosp(erit%, ru Israei, tlic iehIesr
lilessing to the %vorid, the highest gîfr of
--race, tire supreme manifestation of, the
giorv of God

: That ail wuho are the truc suhjî'cets of
divine -rare in the hieart, uvili ina!iifeat it
lu the lifé, and uvill he aluvays readv ru re-
cogynize and iiaeknowledc the sover-cin, the
uistinpguishling, the electing. love of God, in
tue matter of their own personai saivation.

THIRO SABBATII.

SU13CT : Bitt of John the Baptist.-
Lake i. 57-80.

Mary remaincd with Elizabeth three
monthas, but left prohabiy hefore tie hirth
of Johin and returned to Nmzaretli, from
ivhich she hiad speediiy te retrace bis srcps
to Bethlehema.

Vv. 57, 58.-The divine promise to Za-
charias is fulfillefi. John is horn. Eliza-
beth's friends rejoice with lier over the
"igreat înercy " of God upon lier. We
should lie ready always te rc)oire sincerely
whcn our friends are fau'oured of God.

V. 59.-Circuincision 'vas the sigen of
God's covenant with his people. Sec Gen.
xvii. 10-14, and Lev. xii. 3. The child
was to lie circumcised on the eighriî day.
It %vas a sign and token of spiritual grace,
like haptisîn, and no good Jew negierted
the duty of thus devoting bis chiid tO Goa.
It was not essential to salu-ation anv more
titan is baptism. IlThey came "y-any
Israeiite couid perform the eremony.-
"4.fter the name of his father "-this was
not the custom among theJews, but in this
case it was te lie done because Zacharias
wonld have no other son te bear bis name.

Vi'. 60-64.-lie was caiied the divineli'
appointed naine, John, " Jehovah's gift.'
(Join the iast clause of ver. 63 te ver. 64.
The cause of their wonder was that Zacha-
rias 's mnouth was opeaed.) The first use
to which lie put it was to praise God.

Vi'. 65, 66.-God's band was uianifest in
ail the circunastances, hence this Ilfear "
and anxions curiosity. John was boru
probably at or near Hebron.

V. 67.-The prophecy of Zacharias was
uttered on the very day of cireirmeision.
Hie spake of events shortiy b appen.

V. 68.- Visite? and redkeeed-God had
resoived to do no, and thre prophet realizes
by faith the unses aud future, as if it were
present. This refers te thecoming of Christ
-ii birth, which wus to take place lu les

Feb.
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tinmn tiirec ni ontlis aftcr John's circuni sion.j
V. 69).-Ilor-ati cmhlcmn of stren-th

au1(1 houmnur ;still worn iii the Eaist. J>salin
cxx xii. 17. Jesuis is relèrred to, not John.
Ilouse of 1)av idI-fimnily. dlescen iahn ts.

V. 70.-Att the prophets spake of Christ.
V. 71-Our haters and encmics are sa-

tani, iieath and sin, and iroin these Christ
retitenis lis.

Vv. 72, 73.-fIoly C'orenaut-thc gospel.
Cxod remenib'red it %vben he complcted it,
andtl jroclaiied its fiull freencss. TJhis cove-i
auat is the oath of the sevcnîyv-tluirdl verse.

Vv. 74-75- Withotfear-i. e. the fear
of enemnies. It is always righit to look to
Uodl wilî loly, loving tear.

Vv.. 76.79.-'rlie destiny and the work
of the tener babe arc narkcdl out. God
knows the end fromn the hcginning. .John

was thte last prophet of the ohi covenat
and the irqt of the new. Hie was the Elijah
epokei) of h)y Malachi. Darkness :-as liurlit
is used as a symbol of wvhat is pure, holy,
loving, God-Iike, so is darkness the svmbol
of i-jnorance, im purity, hatrcd, and everv-
thing satan ir. Shadow of death-ani awful
figure! Pcath is rcprescntcd ns standling
bletween us and "Id, and %ve resting in its
haleful shadow. " The dayspriug fromi on

John titi lie was 30 ycars of age. Showtig
iiiito Jsçraei-hiis entry on lais public ministry
as a prophet.

Li&ssoNs.

1. From. God's denlings with Zachbarias
and Elizabeth we may learn that he is faith.
ft and merciful, and at the samne timne that
hie marks unbelief with stern displcasure,
even in those who, love hlmn.

2. Zacuharias used his restored powcr of
8peech to, praise God ; go should we use ail
our powers . esperially when God gives us
lîealth after sieknes8, wealth after poverty,
&c, should wc use our advantages at once
10, his glory.

3. From the prophecy we learn that
Christ is the only redeemer, the horu of our
salvation, and that he tan save us from our
enemies. Holy prophets spake of him since
the world began, and wo should think and
speak very often of him.

4. From ver. 74 and 75 we have to learn,
that Christ gaves us in order that we may
serve him ail the days of our life, in holinesa
and righteotasness.

5. The forgivencas $,of sins is throtigh
the tender merey of God, for the sake of
Christ. Without Christ we shail be for-
ever in darkness, errr and death.

6. Froru this much of the life of John
we learn that childreu should bcoset apart
to God, and that lie can dwelU in them by
his spirit and make them holy. John was
circumciscd when eight days old; therefore

ilimfaiit chlldren may amiff siaouid bc conse-
(ritced to God ýmy blaptismni.

FOURTIL S.AlBAT1'1.

SUBJECT: T3irilh of .1eu. Mat 1-25.
Jesuis Christ, onir Saiiouîr, %vho is Cod

over aIl Icssed forever, i>tl>.o a muan, aua
wvas boni of the viria nayt Beti lt-elîcui,
near the end of tht, reigun of lcrod the,
Great. The precise <late of hiis hirth is
unknown ;but the glorious (elint probahîly
ovcurred four yvars hefore time date îîsîîailly
griven-luat is about 1 S70 ve ars a,-o, flot
1866. Matt. i. 1-16 gives the cene:aloi.v of
Joseph the lusbatîd of 1linii the liue,
not of actuat deseenit, t)ut of scsioas
licir to the kingdoîn. It is no uIluh an
cxtract from a pulîlir dIoviument, and it
proves cleariv tîmat Jesîîs, bv his îeputed
/cuither was ricglitful licir to tihe timrone of
J)avidl. If vou turn to Luke iii. 2.3, &c.,
you will find auiotiier getienlogv of J; seph
given which difflers vîŽry rnch fons Ilht one
in Mattimew. Thîerc are several wmmvs of
cxplaining the dlifferences, but we hlieve
the one wve have Iiinted nt is the most satis-
factory, viz. : timat Matthie% gives the pub-
lic gencalogy of Jonseph as heir ro the
thîrone, and that Luke -ives lmis private
geneaIo-gy shOWing2his i-cal birth anmd paren-
tagc., l'he gcnealogy of Mary was nearly
the same as thiat of Joseph, shie beiug pro-
bahly lais cousin.

V. 1.-- Book of t/id geizeratioi,"-thiis
phriase originally mneant the gemrnaloqica!
tables, but it here ineluîles the bis tory as
-well as t'he genealogy of our Lord. Chirist
is called Son of Darid andl ýSon of Aloulmam
hecause he %vas m-t11 special emîîhasis pi-o-
mised to both. They both believed in tht.-
great Deliverer. Jcsîîs is the propcr miame
of our Lord ; Christ lus suruame sig-,nifying
his office as Aunoiuted, King. 1e wàis* not
ordinarily ealled ",Jcsus Clirist" tilt after
his ascension.

V. 18.-Espoused-hctrothed. After
hetrotlaal (or ais we would say cniqa.qemett
the bride remained in her father's hourse,
often a long time. " Before they came 14-
gether" means, before Joseph look her to Ais
own house.

V. 19.--Josep'h suspects that Mary was
guilty of the crime of adultery for whicm
she would if exposed bc, put to deuath.
But his kind heart led him to form the in-
tention of putting ber away without a pub-
lic exposure.

V. 20.-God connesto his reief, "Dream"
_-Matt. alone in the New Testament re-
cords dreams. Mary-the Greck form. of
this word is litre M1a-iam, which mneans
Rebellmon.

V. 21..Jzsrenn avto.The
auget explains tihe fuil sigraificarce of ths
precions namne. «'<He" '(that 1$ Hie only)
?c shall save bis people from their sins,"
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Vv. 22, 29:. . TFis quiotatiuts is frot
sLaiai vii 14.

Vv. 24 7.Js tdid :L, lie Wî1s Coin-
îiîîtb'ie.. l1q. %vas titv satisiied attld îuk

Lrvtu Ili- hioite uis liis wvîhe, p'oii
tîittît t)r lier t'tîa i tii u'uîtl-ot ili lier
presotit tritsîît.'(Scott.)

1. Ili î'ealin' te -ellesi'un.V ne 111V
t! î'îk ri tît %trima ii elit. dul iý'Itt I aviid antd
the hotlv mont oi' ui1t Nvt>tii<l litre (fllte $o if'

hîe tuet  hit great are Outr priviieges
2. uveral ver' btd men :troi i'liudôd iii

the table, kiiil frut titis %ve titua' leatru iliat
(ril eau ilnake uz'e even utf the wit'ked.
TiieCv nîay lie thte parents of the eitnct!

3. Jc>us is God witlt lis (Y. 23.) let us
tîterclure lieut' bis voice and trust iii ii
for salt"ation.

4. 1mw% vain are the distinctions of
xvealrl anid ratik ! Jesus w-as bori of' a
virgin wbui Iived ini a very puoor litit, ilS a
smail village: 'l'e t lie is kittg of kitîgs.
Whto wouid iot ratier he MNary iibrIut
bie ('ut, p)ious, pure and fuil uf the Huly
Sptirit, titan be the lîriîdest qiteen or Eus-
press?

à. Cltrist's conming xviii fot help us 'in
aîîy way uuiless Hie save us J'run our suis.

VR. GEOOIIE'S DEPARTURE FOR THE NEW
HEBRIDES.

Thte Rev. Mr. Geddie, with lus wxfe and
three dlaughters, left Nova Scotia Iby the
R.M.S. .dsia, at 3 o'clock on the morning
of Friday, the second of tbe present month.
On Tlîursday evening a number of friends
assembled and cointnetsded the Mission f'a-
mîly anewto the care of the igreat Head of
the Church ; and several ministers and
others accompantied themn to thte steamer.-
They lezve us followed by the praycrs and
best wishces of thousands of evety denomi-
nation. On Tuesday, the 3Oth ult., a FAits-

WIELL .MEETING was hcld in Temperance
Hall, Hialifaîx, the largest and finest mc>
ing prohably ever held in this city. Rev.
Mr. Maxwell presidcd. Prayera were offcer.
cd up biy Prof. Macknight, Mr. Scdgewick
and Dr. Pryor ; resolutions wcrc moved
or secorîded very ably by Rlev. G. W., Hill,
Rey. <J. lVaddell, Rev. G. X. Grant, Rey.
C. Stewart, Rev. T. Cumining and Dr.

r 13:ie.. 'l'lie singing, whilîi iva îî!>le-,%vas
iled hy thle iîied ehuirs of the I1reý[îcia

j wlîie!i wi're utiattitnoty ample tvI by the

i. 'I'b1is me!etin!z, .tqseiiilelM t bi1 fitrowel
tr the 1.'«. .NIr. th'ddii and r- il [i, (te-
l 4re lu t-xlre,;s thicir gratetiA recogiiti¶t)i oi'
the goudiiesso uto(d to tiiet hi,; 1t'îiretl

servant,, litket'piking:heî:ni sléyiirm-~tî

able succvtss- -n enabluig thicin to gi %e leu the
inhabitazi s of tneitA.,tuiii lie w1jlv lç Nw l'O--
hainent, the' Book otf l>siînsil. alud tber ip>î-
tiuiis oi (;od"s Word ini the native iangîia.e,
anîd the training iiecessare, t quîaiîv tii,!iti 'ut'
readiii 'g prufitiîbiv iii tiieir oNviî tonut thiat
Word Wbîidi is abie to iuake tbem, wise untu
salvation.

2. That we regard Mr. G;e(ldie as lavinig
rendercd a servicec ot' very great impîortane 10
the cause of Chîrist iu geuceral. anid espeviaily
tu tliat of the F"oreign Mliseionq, tînt uiiv Iy
tîtose perz;everiing labours wliiech wilh us
biesitîg have christianized and civilized a lantd
recently ëuîîk in the îlarke.,t 1lwatlienistii, but
by bis vi.sit tu the.ýc I>rovisiîes wbiere bis earn-
est appeals, and bis simple narratives ut G',i's
work in the ieiv Hebrides, ihave been hî,'ard
wiîi lte deepest initerest 1)*v tetîs of ttitniiiiu<l
wltose f'mith lias thus beemi stretgthetîed, Nvimuse
bearts have been gladdened andi wlttuue zeal
anti liberaiity have been lsrgely stitnuiatcd.

3. 'rbat in bidding farcwveil to the 11ev.
31r. Geddie atîd his làmnily we couîîitend tiei
to the special keeping uet' Iiti ivho lua said,

Go teacit ail national, ana Io, I amn witlî yot
alway, even unto the enud of the world --tnd
our prayers shali comstanîly ascend on their
behaif that they may be led in safety to titose
distant ibiands where they have been the I>io-
neers ini te work of Christ-that thev snay
escape ail perd by sea and land-that tbey
!nay be protected in liseir conflict with diseas.es
incident to tropical climes, and in their inter-
course with unreasonable and cruel men-that
their future efforts oit behaif of the heathen
may be crowned with success tent'old more
abundant titan beretofore, and that at fat
they may receive lte reward of faithfui ser-
Vata

We arc glid to l'e able to anrtounce that
the Rcv. Dr. STEELc, Sydney, New South
Wales, Australia, has accepted the agency
for our Foreign Mission, offered to hlm hy
our Synod.

The publication of theo prescrit number of
the Record bas been delaycd a few days, ln
order that recoSi important intelligence
from the missionasies might b. givon as
fnlly as possible.

I"eb.
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THE STATISTIOS 0F THE CHUROH.
111 Lill haL l:d ocC:msioli to caiesomuîe-

wln.t t uI thlic tatistic.s of îîîr cli îîrî.l
as cîiutaimîid Mi thîe Oct. No. of, tlî Jcod
it oi o r llne thuit it iliglit prove hoth

itnsiîgamnd. piofi table to prescmît Somfie
of the fiari. whîiîh tftev Supply imi a shaple
sonieîvlî:t dlitierent frin that in whvhi tlmcý '
are presemîteil iii tlîe tables. Whlat tbollfows.-
iv'ill explain it5,eIf, amui I need promîîise
nothîmîg, fardlier, exeîît, perlîips, the ire.
mark tlîat for the SakeI of comivemuiemuce ii
comparisou 1 have re4lued tlîe saims voi )-
triîutcîl li the clnrelies in Svotlaud and
iii the West Indies tu Nova Scýotiacurroucv-%.
0f course it is assaineî that our statisticîd
tables are actnrate-

Total amit. coii. bv .. LP for all
nil. aîîd ben. pur. for 1864. .. $69,090 66

44 té for 1865. . Î2,U2. 9-2j
& li. of 1865 over 1864. . 3,233 261

Average anit. con. per nietuber for
aIl the rel. anti bru. piurposes
of 1P. C. b'. P'. for 1864 ......... 5 98

& é for 18G5 6 31
IT.P.C. Seotianti, 18f64 fb

U. 1'. 31. C. .Jami., 1864 3 .50
4e TrinilJat, 1864 22 46

F. MU. of P....1865 O 291
t. 186)4 0 3 -1

64 téIe. P.C.Scot. 1864 O 60
F1ree C. té 1864 0 50
U. P.C. té 1864 0 55

1- P.1.C.il. P 1864 O la
4& 1865 0 20

The feelings excite(tinl every tbouglîtful
mid lîy a carcful consideration. of these
stti>ties will ho deep antd varied. In the
tirst place there wil! be a ' eing of picasure
tiat thme ticle of lihcralitý in the ciîurclî is
gradually risiug. It ought to bc a source
of tlîanksgiving that for ail the religions
andl heîîevolcnt sehemnes of the ehurcli the
coîntributionis for 1865 exceed those for the
preccdimig i-car lîy upwards of $3000. It
is a plcasiug fact too, that the amount
contributeti per member for the ahove mra-
tioncxl pur-poses by our own churcli for
1865 is witluiu two-and.a-half cents of that,
contributeti per member for 1864 by the U3.
1', Clîurcli o? Scotland for sinilar objects.
On the other hanti it is worthy of notice
tlîat it is net even one-third as niuch as
that put into the Mastcr's treasury by tue
U. 1P. Mission Charches of Trinida.-
.Again, it is rather a huniiliating Mect that
our contributions towards the Foreign
Mission for 1864 were flot even two thirds
as largp per member as those of the R&.
fornuet Preshyteriau Church of Seotlanti
with svhich wc are so happily sssociated in
the New Hebrides, while stili wrse those
for 1865 do not amnonnt to haIt us much.

Agaimi, ail thatwe have been doing for
the spread ofthegospel ln Noya Scoia

heollissupport iii the eoîî_reg.itîolis
%witii whIidh we are respecti velv o îce
i> liv a contribution of twolity cnts per

nim per inembher for 18~65, andm of' cighl-
ten cemîts for 1864. -Nov (Io tilee tactLts
look like as if we wcre tlhorou-ýIzlv ini earn-
es Are tlîey consistent %virli the profes-
Sionm tiat Ile arc flot otur oNwmî but holiglht
wjth a prce.'' IDo tlîev îmîlicate tîat %we
are 1)1reseitii our bodies Il living sacrifice
110lV ami aceceptabIe luuito Gjoti W Ilu i> mir

iccîmaîeservice ' 1 tlîimik not. 'l'o
uîiv inid ti îy fully vindicate the proînicty
of our pednga dlay durimîg the %vvek of
praver in pleading on Ibehaif* of the Ulîris-
tiani Church, Iltîat its testinomîv iiuav be
elearer, its faitlî stronger, and its dev'otiî1-

îe.ss, liberalitq andi zeal grcatly etilarged."
But perhaps somne rnay say, IlIf we arc
not; doiug a great deal we are at least (loimig
ail we (-au. Were tlîis tie ease it would of
vourse hcecntircly satisfactory but there is
great reason to foar that it ii flot so. Wc
have 10,323 families in coulection wvitll out
cliurch. Now supposing tîmat the average
imicomie of eachi of* these famnilies were $400
per annuin whlîi I think is a sufficiently
moderato estimatte. Let us suppose further
that a tentlî part of the suni wure devoted
to God's service. Thle churchi would thon
have ami annual revenue of S412,920 or
micarly six tirnes as much as; at present. Or
mo put the matter in a somiewhiat ditfl*reut
forin, if the average incomne of cd of Our
familles be $400, instead of titlîing, wc
(:ontribute annually a sixtieth part of* this
income. And now, I ask, docs this wvarranît
the supposition that we are giving as God
lias î)rospered us ? 1 leave the answer to
the consciences of the menibers of the
charcli.

1 commend these facts to the praverful
consideration of our people with the: hope
that such consideration wilI Icait manv to
determine to adopt the Soripture mcthdid of
furnisliing the trcasury of the Lord, viz:
by Iaving by thern in store on the tirst
(lay o? the week as God lias prospereti

Presbytery of Pictou.
The. IPresbytcry o? Pietou met in John

Knox's Church, *Pictou, on Tucsdav, 9th
Jan.. The principal business beforf. the
court was the dis posai o? the eaul frorn the
congregation of I.ochaher and Goshen tu
the Rey. Alexander Ross of Pictou.-
Commissioners frein boîli congregar ions
were heard at lemigth, whcn M r. Ross
madie a stateinent to the Preshytery. He
referredto his labours in Pictou, tËe diffi-
cuities. surmuounted, a.nd tbe encouragng
indications of the p resence of the grea:
Head o? the clirch wiûî them wliere lie
ras. Hie had iJîcefore strongly diâsuadcd
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the people of Loaliabar anti Goshen froni
poeIn w'ith this Cali, but tlaat if his

brcthren of the l>resbytery slioul<l saiv tiat
it was his iltv to accept, lie wvould saîh-
init to tîxeir <lecision. The mernhcrs of
Pres f 'vtcry then ex pressed their opinionls
on the as.'t'Iesc hieing with a single
exception in favor of bis reinaininir in
Pictoti, anti Mr. Ross concurring ir, tiais
view, thec cal was set aside. It was ag-rcd
in conseqaienve of the i nadtequate suliply
of Gaelir sp)eakinýr prcachers, that appllic-a-
tion he iaile to the Colonial Comnitte
of the Free Claureh of Scotland, for one
or more to labour witbin our bounds.

A petition from inenîbers and adlierents
of onr claurch at the Albion Mines was
presented, settiing, forth that they had
ereeted a new claurch at that place, that
the state of the pop)ulationl urgently re-
qnired. a fixed pastor, anti that they wcre
preparedl to pay the stipcnd of one witla-
out applving to the Home Mission Fund.
Agrec ildant notice of this he given to the
varions sessions of New Glasgow, that
they may appear for their itateresth if thev
see fit at the nexit meeting of Presbytery
ivhich will be held in Primitive Church
New Glasgow, on the 2nd Tuesday of
February nect.

NROTICES, ACKN)W-LEDGBD.
MENTS, &o.

Goods for Foreign Mission received since
lst November, 1865,-addressed to Ma. Wu.
JOuBNSTON:
1 box fromn James' Church Cong. New Glas-

gow andi vicinity, vau .... $74 72j
1 box clothing andi o'her goodq from Surr-

metrside section ot Rev. W. Rl. Fraser's
congregation, value P.L.1. cV.. .£35 9 9

1 box from Bedeque congregation for 1864,
value, P. E. 1 currency...£8 16 4

for 1865 "t4 "..... £10 9 7
1 cms from Brown's Creek congregation, P.

B. Island, for Bey. D. Morrison, Fate,
value not given.

1 box fromn P. E. Island, value flot givea.
1 parrAl frona a Iriend ina Charlottetown

M@....................... £44 2 0
1 package froni P. E. Island, value P. E. 1.

currency..................£ 10
1 box from Park Corner Ladies' Society (P.

E. 1.) for Errornanga Mission, value P. E.
1. currency............. .... £1100
Received by Gao. HArn, Pictou:

2865, Nov.-i pair socks front Miss Sarah
Crocket, itiddle River;

1 piece Cotton front Mm. 1. stilea.
1 piece cotton left at book-atore of Mesurs Me.

Pherson & Co.
1 parcel froan Ladies of Loch Broom and

lower end of Middle River ina connection
-with Central Congregation val. .. .85 66

31i Yards Clotx from Ladies of Spriugville
Congregation Eust River.

1 p:xrcel clota froinrite Jlle Ul. Lwl
31 vdlq. flaunel froni 1i-alanualh Sîitih.
10 co.at-ý andi 1 jacket-clot fi givcaa bY Samuel

Creelanan, Esq., garinents cnt l.iv'ihos.
Fra-er, and 'rriinniig; sîajpliýd andi
garineuts mnade by ltoderc t l MctiGregor,
New Glaasgow.

Dec. .- I Bile clothing.c, fr-,li Rev.
M:îraloclî Stewart. West c1v '. IL, for
11ev. 1). 1%orrison, Faîte, vahie axat given.

1 parcel woolen yarn front WVni. MeIKeiazie,
Back Nleadows, valiia.... ........ i3 2à

,Jan, 18U6; -1 bale trona 11ev . . 1.%IMKav's
etangregation River Johni, for I1ev. 1).
31urrison, Fate, value .......... $39 30

Officers of the Principal Boards, &c.
Board of Education.-R. 1". Greant, ESq.t

Pietou, l>resident; A. 5f'Kinlav.E-j. lia H.-
fax, Vice-President, .Johan NlèKiiila%,, iisq.,
l'ict»ou, Secretary; Abrarx latterstmn. Esq.,
PictouGeneral Treasurer;,J. Il. Liddell, Esq.,
Hlalifax, Treasurer of I>rofesorial. Fond.

Board of Superiniendence of Thteulogi cal
II&l.-A. Forrest, Esq., NI. 1)., ialitûax, Uhair-
nain; 11ev. W. Maxwell, Halitàx. Secretary.

Bocard of Home Missaaons. - 11ev. A. Mo-
Knight, Dartmouath, Cliairanan; 11ev. T. Cuan-
ming, Hlalifax, Secretarv.

CannwmtUee on supple;ne7ils.-Rev. HL. Mo0-
Leotl, D. D)., Sydney, Chairman; 11ev. T.
Sedgewick, Tatamagoucxe, Secretarv.

Comwaitue on Colporiage.-Iiev. J. I. Bas..
ter, Onslow, Convener.

Board of Foreigna Missiors.-Rev. J. Stuart,
New Glasgow, Chairman; 11ev. J. Bayne, D).
D)., Pictou;, Secretary.

Ti-utees of Wido;rs' Fundl.-Iýcv. J. Bayne,
D.D., Convener; Rev. G. I>atterson. Green-
Mill, Secretary; Howard Prinirese, E'sq., Pis-
tou 'rreasurer.

êommittee on Statuistics.-Rev., T. Cnmming,
Convener.

Sysaod Treasurer-(E.xecept for 1l>rofe"orial
Fund andti Vdow's Fund.)- Abrain Patter-
son, Esq., Pictou.

Receiver of Contributions to trhe Sc/zemes of
the Churchi.--James McCalhlni, Esaq., of Prince
Edward Islandi; Robert Eîil,1sq., Xer-
chant, Truro; A. K. Mackinlay. Esq., flalifax.

Reccivcr of Goods for Ii,,zsions. -Mr.
William Johnston, of McPherson & Co.'s,
Bookeellers, Pictou.
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